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ADVICE TO THE STUDENTS OF OUR GRADU \TING CLASS
BE ye always therefore ready, dear children. You are now abollt to give
ns the final parting hand. vVith well earned diplomas under your anns, yOll
are going out into the world and I may never see you again. I would advise
you to go to the surgical supply
shop, lay in a large supply of all
kinds of surgical tools for female
and general surgical uses, such as·
speculums. sounds, endoscopes and
above all be sure get an .."·ray,
machine. the most costly that you can
find, becau::ie you may have some
use for it the first year. You ill ust
not breQk down in your feelings
when you enter your econd year'!';.
practice aod reflect that you have
had an I·ray machine of the finest
kind and you have "r·rayec1much
and many times during the first
year and have learned that it is of
little use to an osteopath, ""hosehands are well trained to search and find the causes of diseases better with
your head and hands than all the X-rays that have ever been made. Don't
feel bad that you have bad no use for your speculam, endoscope and probes,
and ha e discovered that an osteopath's outfit of tools is his knowledge of
anatomy conducted in such a manner as to give relief in almost all diseases by
his skillful application of the mechanics of the science of osteopathy. which is as
far from all other systems as the east is from the west. Don't do as I did, dear
children, twenty-five years ago, enter the field of practice with no other surgical tool than a little four blade surgical knife, that I could carry il1 my vest
pocket, which knife has been there and done all my surgery through all my
combats with disease, and I have not had any use tor it only occasionally to·
open a boil, felon or pick out a splinter.
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Now, ladies and gentlemen, don't fail to buy freely and rig np yourselves
well for the first year, for that year will be the only twelve months you will
feel inclined to waste with X-ray or surgical tools, as an osteopath. I say, don't
fail to get them; mortgage yom farm and property and everything else yoU
have, but be sure and get a thousand dollars worth of tools. Get them, I say, if
you have to give a note drawing ten per cent interest. Tie yourself down with
debt, pi.lt your anatomy, physiology and chemistry, and books of practice and
philosophy of ostepoathy in a box and nail them up tight for the first twelve
months. I advise you never to examine your p1tient's spine nor limbs. Take
a little book on symptomatology, another on physical diagnosis, the most voluminous old books on obstetrics and gynecology, written by the old schools of
medicine to the highest scientific skill they know. Arm yourselves well with
.such literature for the first year. I think by the time you have wasted one
year with this trash which you will discover to be trash, observation as a practical osteopath will fix upon you an everlasting disgust that will create in you
un admiration for the mechanics of osteopathy, which your diploma does guarantee you to be worthy and well qualified to go into the world and practice as
an osteopath and not as a medical however of cut and try.

Osteopathic literature abounds in the words "stimulation" and "inhibition" used in a way to give the idea that the skilled practitioner has in his
mind a clear picture of each nerve and fibre of the nervous system and has at
his command two forms of manipulation which he is at liberty to apply to any
of tbo. e nerves with the result of increasing or decreasing, at will, the action
of any muscle or organ of the body. Such a condition of things should be
neither claimed nor desired.
It -hould not be claimed for the following reasons: The nerve fibres
whose actions we should be professing to control are usually placed in quite
ina ces ible situations.
A~ail1, the normal impulses to these organs originate, not in the cutaneous an muscular nerve fibres which we can reach, but in deeply placed nerve
cells upon whose activity the impulses from the cutaneous nerves have at best
a very uncertain effect.
Again, the fibres going to these organs are arranged in bundles within
which are found fihres of varied and often opposing functions.
Again, the ideal control referred to should not be desired for the reason
that, if it were true, it would follow that the nervous system and consequently
the rgans affected by it would be constantly at the mercy of every accidental
pressure from outside. The pressure of clothing in the lower dorsal region for
example, would amount to a "strong inhibition," while the more varied and
vig rous pressures of a game of football would be sufficient to stimulate every
organ in the body to "the pace that kills."
Of the reality of the results wbch follow the so called stimulating treatmen , there can be no doubt. And so when we find the liver showing increased activity after a series of vigorous and frequently repeated manipulations al ng the spine, what is more natural than to conclude that these manipulatiolls I ave stimulated cutaneous nerves \'I'hose impulses caused increased
activity of the splanchnic nerves and thus increased the activity of the liver?
In sue h a case it is al ways fair to take hue to look for other and more
satisfactory explanations.
s opposed to the acceptance of the simple explanation suggested we may
mention among others, the following facts: The resulting increase in activity
is much more permanent than the result that we are accustomed to find following simple mechanical stimulation.
For e, ample, a single application of pressure about the head of a rib may
be fo11 wed by improved gastric secretion for a month.
Again, the nearer normal the organ stimulated, the less it is affected by
these manipulations and in the vast majority of cases the variation is toward
the a erage norer.al rate of activity.
ne explanation of these results that seems to be in close accord with the
fact would be as follows:
If an organ is not normal in its activit)" and osteopathic theory is at all
consistent; there exist near the part of the l'ervous system with which that

STIMULATION AND ItiHIBITION.
FRED J. FASSETT, D. O.

THE method of explainin s scientific facts and theories by the use of illustrations from simple and better known facto, is of very great value for popular
and elementary use, but is attended with dangers of error when used for more
advanced explanation.
In the spread of information in regard to osteopathic theories, the figures
of speech which compare the body to a watch or
a piano or a telephone system, have been of inestimable value in catching the attention of thinking people, but have been, to the osteopathic
student and demonstrator, a constant temptation
to erroneous thinking and exaggerated statement.
From the doctrine that the body is a machine
we are not justified in concluding that it is a
machine that can be regulated by outside agencies like a watch, played upon ,vith absolute
precision like a piano, or macIe to transmit over
its nerves, all forms of orders for distant parts, as
FRED J. !"A:;:;ETT. D. o.
might be done on a telephone system.
To be sure. its every act is regulated with great nicety, but, except for the
adjustment of stnH:::tural disturbances, for us to attempt to improve on this ad·
justment is, not only presumptious, but practically useless.
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organ is most intimately connected, irritations or obstructions to the nutrition
of the centres from which that organ is controlled.
These obstructions Ill:1y be readily disceruable and in th:1t case the operator directs his attention to their renlOv:11 by the spccific manipulations for that
purpose.
But, in case no lesion is apparent an~: beneficial result follow the so-called
stimubting or inhibiting manipulations that are employed, is it not more than
lik ly that what was done was tile removal of these small obstruclions which
were interfering with the normal impulses from the centres to the organ? If
the organ was 'in question haE been sluggish and inactive, its activity has been
"sti mulated" simply by the renewal of the normal stream of impulses from its
centre. If the organ has been abnormally active its 8ctivity is "inhibited"
simply by the removal from its centre of the irritation which has been causing
its increased and undesirable activity,

A POSSIBLE CAUSE FOR ANAEMIA.
H. E. PE:CKHAM, A. D.

, THIZ experience of every day is teaching us that agreat many forms of
diseases occur because of some interference with the normal condition of vital
forces. This is the basic principle of osteopathy. If good health depends
up::l!1 the perfect nutrition of every cell ill the body, and if this nutrition depends upon the normal flow of blood and nerve forces, it is necessary
that all conditions which will affect the normal processes of the body be diligently sought for in the minutest detail.
The nervous system of man contains the power which influences the growth
of every cell in his boely by preparing ancl controlling thef10w of the blood and
lymph which contai:: the nutritive substances for the cell. Therefore, an inted rence with the nerve impulses \Nhich govern the t10w of blood and lymph
is a snffieient reason for the disturbance of allY vital function. If it is llecessary that every healthy tissue be well snpplied with blood <l1lc11ymph, disease
in some form will man Jest itself when this supply is cut off by any mechanical illlerference. \Vhen the body is in a Ilormal and healthy condition all of
the vital fU;lctions are performed and are sufficiently active to carryon what
work is necessary for the repair of waste tissue allel growth; therefore, only a
sufficient anlOunt of blood and lymph is prepared by the body to propt'rly
nourish al1 of its structures. If there is any interference affecting the manufacture and elaboration of these materials, the body must do more work in itj endeavors to restore wasted tissue than it otherwise would. Natnre wastes neither
time nor material in building the different tissues of the organism unless interfered with. If the nutritive nl1terials of the body depend upon the harmonious activities of the nervous system, the nervous forces should not be weakened
by being compelled to expend themselves in useless or unnecessary work; consequently nature should not be obliged to squander vital forces in the form of
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nerv energy because the strength and vitality of the nervous system determin, the life of every illdividual. If, then, we start with the nervous system
as the propelling force and the blood and lymph as the source of this force,. inaSnlll h as the blood contains the material which nourishes the lymph and the
lympb nourishes the nervous system, it is obivous that those parts of the body
which are active in the production of blood and lymph should receive very
do 'e study.
Amemia is a disease in which the corpn c cular elements of the blood are diminished in quantity, rendering it poor in quality, or a disease in which there
is a marked decrease in the total quantity of the blood. AlI<emia generally
describes the condition in which the red corpuscles are lessened in number,
thereby lessening the snpply of oxgen to every cell in the body because th is
chemical element is carried by the red corpuscles. Histology tells us that
these red corpuscles are found in the red marrow of the long bones; that they
are cells which in their early life have nuclei but which later lose their nuclei
anJ carry oxygen. If these corpuscles come from the bone marrow, the condition of the bone marrow must determine the health of the red cells, the rapidity of their manufacture and the number circulating in tbe blood. A possible
source of these corpuscles is in the marrow of the ri bs. These bones are long
and il t, and, situated as they are ne:!r the heart and lungs, should be the
healthiEost of all the bones. If these statements are true tbe blood supply to
the ribs sbould be normal and regular both as regards quantity and quality.
Osteopathic reasoning has c:1lled the attention of all thinking minds to the
nec sity for a normal condition of all vital forces. Therefore, if the bony
framework. of the chest is not normal in position, tbe blood and nerve forces
are certain to be abnormal and furnish a foundation for many pathological
conditions. The position of the bony framework forming the chest is exceellingly important and any condition which favors an abnorlll3.1 contraction
or relaxation of the muscles which hold the rihs in place will pull the chest
out of position and cause a series of troubles which cannot be relieved in any
other way than by rest:>ring- the rib:; to place.
Anatomy tells us that there are twelve of these ribs on each side of the
spinal column and that they pass around in a horizontal direction to be joined
to the sternum in front. This makes twenty·four rib..; in all. The nutrition
for these bones comes frolll the intercostal artocies which are branches of the
thoracic and abdominal aorta:. Accompanying each of the arteries there is an
intercostal vein and an intercostal nerve. These three structures pass between
the external and internal intercostal muscles which unite and help to hold
them in place.
II a person suffers some accident which would displace a uumber of ribs
causing them to fall together in such a manner that their edges touch, the interco:'tal spaces are obliterated and the intercostal artery, vein and nerve are
impin,yed. Irritation of the nerve causes hypercesthesia of those regions supplied b· it, which is intensified by the obstruction to venOllS f10w which should
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carry away the products of metabolism that irritate all nervous structures
while obstruction of the arterial flow will rob the muscles and nerves of prope;
nourishment besides impoverishing the bone marrow in the ribs. If the marro,,,, of the ribs furnishes a portion of those cells which later become red corpuscles the nutritive supply to the rib marrow should not be disturbed because
such disturbance will greatly lesson the number of red blood cells needed in
the body. The displacement of one or two ribs may not cause any marked
disturbance in the supply of corpuscles, but if the whole chest is badly de·
formed so that uearly all the ribs are thrown out of position, the necessary
sequahe are impingement, impo'-erished bone marrow and a lessened number
of red corpuscles. Such a trouble usually starts insidiously-that is, it is not
absolutely necessary that the individlwl should have an accident. Any spinal
weakness due to a faulty nerve supply from the spinal cord will cause a weakening of the tissues, especially the ligaments attaching the ribs to the spine,
which will allow the ribs to drop out of position because the normal curves of
the spine itself are changed. Therefore, spinal curvature from whatever cause,
even though slight, may be responsible for many deformities of the chest where
dropping of the ribs is present.
A bad bodily poise may also be responsible for luxated ribs.
This may
be caused by a slipped innominate bone, a tipped sacrull1 and an anterior or a
posterior curvature of the lumbar vertebrce. If the normal center of gravity in
the hody is changed tIJe ribs will take that position which is normal according
to ,vhere this center of gravity may be; therefore, in seeking for the cause of
luxated ribs it is not necsssary to get a history of accident directly to 'the ribs
themselves; but it is of the greatest importance tIJat the habitual attitude and
poise of the patient be definitely ascertained. It needs only a very slight
change from the normal to start a train of conditions which will end in some
chronic trouble like anxmia.
If the oxygen-2arrying elements of the b100d are necessary for all conditions of health, and if these elements are found in the Ularrow of the ribs, these
oxygen-carrying elements will not be furnished in normal quantity whenever
there is any very great degree of vascular disturbance to the ribs. The treat·
ment for such cascs should be dirccted toward a perfect re:itoration of all misplaced ribs to their proper position so br as possible. The treatment in such
a case logically follow some such order as follows. A person has for years
assumed an habitual attitude whereby the chest is depressed, and the ribs are
not kept at a proper distance frol11 each other by the intercostal muscles which
are employed in deep breathing. This condition is mJre often met with in
persons who lead a sedentary life, take little outdoor exercise and who live in
exciting environments.
·When the lungs are not exercised properly (which exercise is the finest
means by which the ribs are kept from droppillg) the chest assumes an abnormally flat appearance, the ribs fall, and by so doing come closer together.
\Vhen the ribs fall in this manner they are twisted in such a way that the head
of each one will interfere with the sympathetic innervation to the ligaments

holding it in place at the vertebral end. They will also impinge the thoracic
sympathetic ganglia and disturb the whole sympathetic system, especially the
cervical ganglia a nd so the innervation of the heart. If the cardiac innervatiOli and rhythm are disturbed, the heart will not functiolute properly and so
influ nce the vascular supply to the different organs of the body, especially
those or digestion. If the organs of digestion are thrown out of harmony, however little that may be, the transfornlltion of the fOJd into the digestive end
products is not properly performed and as a consequence the blood and lymph
are not normal i11 quality even though they may be in quantity, and the nutrition of the nerve centers is not what it should be, thereby disturbing the function and power of the nerve forces which govern the organs themselves.
III this manner a vicious circle is established. Because of rib displacement the sympathetic ganglia are irritated, the whole sympathetic system is
thrown out of rhythm and when the vaso·motor sytem is involved (as it is
S111" to be if the disturbance becomes chronic) the whole organic life, which
inclndes every vital organ in the body, must suffer in greater or less degree,
according to the amount of vaso-motor involvement. It is a great example of
aeti n and reaction-action in (he form of disturbed vital force-reaction in
the form of disturbed function or disease. One side of the circle cannot be
wrong- rithout influencing the other side.
Besides being a cause for disturbing the sympathetic ganglia, fallen ribs
shut of[ the supply of red corpuscles to the blood "vhicb. are necessary in carrying oxygen to the tissues. Oxygen is absolutely necessary to the life of all
animal cells. Also all the chemical proce~es of life depend upon the easy ac-cess of oxygen to all living cells and the freedom by which this element is
libel', ted in them. If, therefore, the carriers of the oxygen are diminished in
quantity because the original life forces are disturbed, every tissue in the body
lllU. t suffer in greater or less degree according to the amount of disturbance.
Therefore the next in the train of symptons is a diminished oxygenation in
the lis:mes.
The first organ that suffers from these changes is the heart. Because it
is the most vital of the organs it needs the greatest oxygen supply. Therefor when the blood becomes 'poor in quality and manife::.ts a small amount of
nutritive material as well as a diminished oxygen supply, the strength of the
heart impulse is reduced because the heart muscle is not capable of a normal
amount of work.
Falling of the ribs t.hen produces two distinct sets of symptoms, those
manifested by disturbed nerve impulses to the different organs, and those
mani fested in weakened organs because of poor blood.
\Vhen the heart has become weakened because of poor nutrition and faulty
metabolism, a number of symptoms of varying degree of intensity will manifest.
themselves in the circulation. If fallen ribs are the cause for these conditions,
whatever disease may be present will steadily grow worse instead of better unless the ch'est is restored to its normal position.
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Osteopathy should prove of great benefit to such ca~es as ancemia, and
this should be done by restoring the circulation to those portIons of the anatomy
which are instrumental in manufacturing red corpuscles. It is certainly logi·
cal to remove every impediment to the nutrition of the rib marrow, for here is
the laboratory in \vhich nature makes the red corpuscles.
Cases are often met ,vith in whom the respiration is shallow, the chest i3
dropped, the ribs are pressed closely together; who are an<emic; without u:~ch
strength, and who live a life of semi-invalidism for years .because the nutntIon
is shut off frOUl those parts of the body which would furl11sh the proper nUmber of red corpuscles.
.
.
It is hoped that in this short sketch a suggestion has been made wlllch IS
practical and call form a basis on which to work for the cure of what, other·
wise, may seem to be intractable cases.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY IN CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
WiLLIAM" WEST, D. 0"

(A. S. 0.)) Ol\'E )'IA.DISO~ AVE., NEW YORK,

IN the treatment of children's diseases osteopathy achieves its quickest,
most satisfying and far-re.1ching results from three standpoints:
1st. For the child in restoring it to normal activities.
2nd. For domestic economy in reducing the expenses to a mll11mum.
3rd. For the advancement of osteopathy in introducing this therapy
thrOlJO'h a test 'which may not be controverted.
l~ connection with the first principle, I believe, I may promulgate this
law:
That the death of every child from disease represents the moral obliquity
(hereditary disease), the malpractice (mistaken diagnosis) or the procrastination (neglect) of some older persoll.
This firstly, because I have never observed a disease of childhood, (e~.
dudilJO'the
congenital which represents moral obliquity and consequently• IS
b
110t amenable to physical or individual form of treatment), which at some tIme
of its progress could not have been wholly prevented, or else aborted or else
-cured.
And secondly, because I have never observed a sick child who did not
present one or more physical conditions, which if allowed to develop might
,cause death.
I therefore believ,e it to be the duty of every osteopathic practitioner to not
<only attend acute illnesses of children but also in their own practice to carry
on a judicious propaganda wlJich will teach the parent how to best protect
the life of the offspring.
It may be that a disease is not recognized and classified until alarming
complications have set in, or, that a simple bowel complaint is allowed to run
into malignant dysentery but as there is a period in every disease when the
pathological processes may be checked, so is there no necessity for any child

to die unless that disease may have been caused by the moral obliquity of
parent or ancestor.
Thus, the physical method of examination and the osteopathic form of
treatment assume a significance which has an important bearing upon the
death-rate of childhood.
In the early recognition of conditions producing disease the osteo path ic
method of examination presents advantages, which when generally understood
will serve in a large measure to not only prevent the acute diseases but also to
discover conditions which may result in spinal curvatures, crippled limbs,
\Va ring diseases and other pathologic9.1 processes which bring about chronic
invalidism.
The falsehoods and misrepresentations of careless servants consequent
upon those mysterious attacks to which infants are subject cannot stand before
osteopathic examination, and if a child has been allowed to fall and sustain
int rnal injuries, or has been injured by a blow delivered in a fit of temper,
which may subluxate the jaw and so cause eamche or facial neuralgia, or subluxate any of the delicately articulated bones of the neck and so bring on convuL ions, spinal meningitis or epilepsy, then through osteopathy the true state
of affairs may be discovered early enough to ward off tLe more serious conse·
qu nces.
My second point of consideration, that of domestic economy, is one for
which I offer no apology, believing, that as osteopathy represents modern
acbi vement, so must it also represent modern thought and as modern thought
places everything upon its most practical basis then the subject of the expense
ental1ed upon a child's illness should not be ignored as "entirely too m nndane
for ethical minds."
And so I make the declaration that if osteopathic practice through prom pt
removal of the cause of disease can prevent the expenditure of hundreds of
dollars in long and protracted illnesses, then it is only fair and honest for us to
promulgate the information.
After aborting an attack of malaria in some three or four treatments given
to a b y of seven years, I was informed by the parent that he arranged every
year for an expe~;se of several hundreds of dollars for nurses, medicines and
physician's fees for the child's spring attack and that before he had heard of
osteopathic practice he had nothing else to expect.
My third point in relation to the advancement of osteopathy is one to
which every active practitioner must subscribe. The child offers the best and
most reliable means for osteopathic demonstration.
First, because the organism is not saturated with drugs.
Second, because pretense, deception and dissimulation cannot be expected.
Third, because the abatement of symptoms and the change of organic
conditions take place during or immediately after osteopathic treatment.
If a child is ill, it is because some organ or structure is incapable of per·
forming its normal function and the high temperature, the coated tongue, the

~
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lustreless eye and the listless attitude, all bear unimpeachable evidence to the
existence of an unhealthy internal condition.
And so the abatement of the symptoms through the removal of the conditions results in the recovery of the patient and this must serve to convince the
most skeptical of osteopathy's efficacy and general application to disease.

within the P?rview of Sec:ion 1753 of the Code of Virginia, providing who
shall be conSidered as practicing medicine and surgery, which section reads
as, fo~lows: "A~y person shaH be regarded as practicing medicine or surgery
wlthlll the mealllng of this act who shall profess publicly to be a physician or
surgeon and shall offer for practice as such, or who shall prescribe for the sick
or for those needing medical or surgical aid and shall charge a~d receive therefor money or other compensation, directly or indirectly."
After the eV.idence of numerous ·witnesses who testified to the great benefit they had received from osteopathic treatment, and the wonderful cures that
had beel~ affected, the attorneys for Doctors Shackleford and Fout asked the
Court to 111struct the jury that they did not come under the section above
q.uoted t~nless they actually prescribed medicine or performed surgical operat~~n, .w:l1le the attorneys for the Commonwealth and the Medical Society of
trglllia asked the Court to instruct the jury that they did come under Section
1753. Thereupon the jury retired, and the attorneys argued the instructions
for several hour: b~fore the Court, and at the conclusion of the arguments the
Court, after re TleWlng the authorities which had been presented at length b
the attorneys, and referring especially to the case of Harry Nelson vs.
Board of Healt~, decid~d in the Court of Appeals of Kentucky on June 20,
1900, gave the InstructIOn asked for by the attorneys for Doctors Shackleford
& Fout; the jury was then recalled, and the question having been decided b
the list nction of the Court, the jury without leaving their seats
D.oe:tors Shackleford & Fout. Thus ended the attempt of the mcdical frater<
!llty to prevent the osteopaths from practicing in this state under the present
hw.
.
Having fOllnd that under the law as it stood the osteopaths could not be
1l1terferred with, the doctors of medicine and surgery next sought to have the
law amended so as to bar out the osteopaths. The legislature of Virginia convened. n the 1st of Deccmber, 1901, and after a session of a few days, adjourned until the 20th of February, 1902. Shortly after the legislature was reconvened, Senator E. J. Harvey, upon the request of the doctors of medicine
and surgery, introduced a bill to amend Section 1753 of the medical law of
the State of Virginia. This amendment had been carefully prepared by the
attorney for the Medical Society of Virginia, and was so worded as to effectually bar out the osteopaths unless they passed an examination before the State
Board of Medical Examiners on the practi('e of medicine and surgery. The
proposed amendment changed the present law to read as follows: "Any per~on shall be regarded as practicing as a physician or surgeon within the mean1I1g of this section who shall profess publiciy to be a physician or surgeon and
shall offer for practice as such, or who shall prescribe for the sick or those
needing medical aid, or who shall in any way practice the ~.rt ot healing
human disease or infirmities, whether any drug or medicine is administered or
~ot~ and who shan receive therefor money or other compensation directly or
l1lcllrectly." It was referred to the Committee on General Laws. Han. Chas.
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THE HIS'l'ORY OF OSTEOPA'l'HY IN THE STATE OF
VIRGINIA.
THE first osteopaths who began the practice of their professsion in this
state were Doctors Edwin H. Shackleford and Geo. E. Fout, graduates of the
American School of Osteopathy of Kirksville, Missouri, who opened an office
in the latter part of 1900, at No. 204 East Franklin Street, Richmond, Va.
Fearin'g, from the experience of osteopaths in other states, that they might
11ave trouble with the medical board, they employed Messrs. 0' Ferrall &
Regester, Attorneys- at-law, of that city, to look after their interests, and act·
ing under their advice they made application to the proper authorities ior a
license to practice their profession. They were informed by the Commissioner
of the Revenue that there was no law imposing a license tax upon them, and
that he could therefore receive no fee from them. Thereupon they entered
into the practice of their profession, and continued for several months without
molestation. By this ti,De they had become well knowll, and the influential
class of patients that they had treated had spread their fame pretty generally
through the city, so that the doctors of medicine had become alarmed and
took steps to have them prevented from practicing.
The President of thc Statc Board of Medical Examiners wrote to them
asking if they had a certificate from the Board to practice medicine in the State
of Virginia, or if they had stood an examination. Acting under the advice of
their counsel, they replied that they had made application for li~ense and
were advised that they did not come under the law regulat"ng the practice of
medicine and surgery in the State of Virginia, but that they were willing to
stand an examination on osteopathy, provided there 'were osteopaths who
could properly eX'lmine them. No response was made to thdr letter, but upon
the information of Doctors J. E. Warriner and L. B. Edwards of the State
Board of Medical Examiners, Doctors Shackleford & Fout were indicted on
the charge of unlawfully practicing medicine and surgery without first having
obtained a certificate from the State Board of Medical Examiners. They
were summoned to appear in the Hustings Court of the city of RichnDnd, on the
,2)th day of April,1901. The case was caHed on that day, but was postponed
until the M<lY term of the Court, when a trial was had, Hon. Charles T. 0' Ferrall,
former Governor of Virginia; and Mr. James Mullen, of the firm of O'Ferral &
Regester, appearing for Doctors ShaCkleford & Fout, and Mr. D. C. Richardson, for the Commonwealth, aided by Mr. A. B. Guigon, representing the
Medical Society of Virginia. The main question was whether osteopaths come
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T. O'Ferrall, of the firm of O'Ferrall & Regester, appeared before the sa~d
Committee in behalf of the osteop~tths, and asked to have a day set for a hearing on the propJsed amendment, and a day was accorclin?;ly fixed for a hearing. In the mean time the osteopaths sought out their friends among the
Legislators, while on the other hand strenuous efforts were made by the entire
medical fraternity of the State of Virginia to bring influence to bear upon the
Legislators so that they would pass the proposed amendment, and numerous
petitions were addressed to the Legislators from all parts of the state by the
various medica\ societies. On the day fixed for tbe hearing there was present,
in addition to Doctors Shackleford & Font, Doctors Earle S. Willard, of N orfolk, Virginia; Chas. C. Carter, of Roanoke, Virginia; H. E. Patterson, of
'Washington, D. C., and Hon. Charles T. O'Ferrall, while on behalf of the
medical fraternity there were present a large delegation of the leading physicians of the city of Richmond. Arguments were made on behalf of the osteopaths by Dr. Patterson of \Vashington, D. C. and by Hon. Chas. T. O'Ferrall,
while several M. D.'s spoke on behalf of the medical fraternity. After extended arguments and numerous questions by members of the Committee, the
bill by a ;'ote of seven to one was reported to the Senate with the recommendation "that it do not pass."
A bill was then prepared creating an examing board of osteopaths on the
same plan as the board to examine homeopaths and allopaths, and was introduced by Senator Barksdale. Strenuous efforts were made by the doctors of
medicine to secure the passage of their bill, notwithstanding the adverse report, and a large committee was constantly kept at the Capitol to lobby in its
behalf. It was found to be the opiuion of the majority of the Senators that it
would not be best, at present, to pass a bill creating an Osteopathic Board,
but that it wonld be better to wait for a year or two until there were a larger
nnmber in the state from which to choose a board, and this bill was accordingly withdrawn by its patron.
The bill amending the rnedicallaw was recommitted to the Committee on
General La\-vs, and its consideration by them was indefinitely postponed, which
action on their part consigned it to an endless sleep. Shortly thereafter the
legislature adjourned. Thus ended the second attempt of the medical fraternity to bar out the osteopaths, which, as in the first case, was a victory for the
osteopaths.
As a result the status of the osteopaths in Virginia is the same as it was
after the Cottrt had ruled in their favor, and under the present law they can
continue their practice without molestati011, and the sentiment that has been
aroused in the state gives sure indication that the doctors of medicine will
never be successful in their attempt to pass a law that will bar them out of the
state.
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THE "LESION OSTEOPATH."
i\L E,

DO~OHUE,

D. D., OMAHA, NEB.

attracted ~lOt long ago to a short article in an osteopathic
Another LeSIOn Osteopath," in which the writer attempts
to ndlcule the Idea that most bodily ailments can be traced to some anatomical
derangement as the primary cause of the trouble. Such an article comin cy
from a medical source would not be surprising, but, coming as it did' from a~
osteopath, through an osteopathic publication makes us stop and wonder what
kind of an osteopath he might be, or where he got his credentials to be classed
as an osteopath at all. The man who repudiates the "lesion" theory in osteopathy has no right to the title of osteopath If he is not a' 'lesion osteopath" he must belong to that class, that for many and various reasons, have
been unable to make a success, and not realizillf{ that it was not the fault of
osteopathy have branched ont into various side issues until they hardly know
where they stand. They have no standing as medical doctors, nor never ""ill
have. By repudiating or accepting in a half-hearted manner the' 'lesion"
theory: which is the corner-stone and arch-key of osteopathy, they place themselve In a. class of their own. Afflicted people who are seeking medicd aid
are more likely to go to a medical 111an who has made a life study of the drug
theory than to the osteopath with a medical attachment, and on the otber hand,
those who seek relief through osteopathy wil1 in most cases expect to find it
at the hands of an osteopath who has sufficient confidence in the science to
give it his individual thought, and rely upon its unerring principles in guiding
the forces of n,,\ture to gain the desired results.
. For my part, I am proud to be classed as an osteopath of the "lesion"
vanety.

.

My

atte~ltion ~~as

Jo~n~l, entltl~d,

OSTEOPATHIC DIAGNOSIS AND PROGNOSIS.
CfIAI{LES CARTER, D.O., nOAl\"OKE, YA.

diagnosis is essential to successful and intelligent treatment of
a~y cas~, but successful treatment by osteopathy does not necessitate a correct
d13g~o:ls !rolJ~ ally other than an osteopathic standpoint.
The osteop<thic
hyslclal: 111 hIS efforts to overcome disease seeks to locate the physical cause
for the dIsease rather than to make the case fit a name. rTeither should the
prognosis in any case treated osteopathically be based 011 any other than
osteopathic experience.
A few cases wil1 il1ustrate :
About the first of last Deceluber I cxanllne
. d t wo patients
.
having very
similar symptoms.
'
Mrs. ~--. and :Mrs. C-- each had typical "g~llop rhythm" and
cor~ p01:dlng Irregular pulse, shortness of breath on exertion, flesh bruised
e~stly, 11mbs badly swollen to the knees, inability to sleep without extra
pillcws, and complexion showing bad circulation. The lesions in each case
CORRECT
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were also similar, contracted muscles in upper dorsal, fifth rib on left side down,
posterior in upper dorsal, and ends of lower ribs tucked in.
In each case the attending physician had said nothing could be done. In
addition to the above symptoms, Mrs. S - - had 15 or 20 varicose ulcers below the knees,on account of which she wore elastic stockings to prevent further
swelling. I told each patient that I felt sure I could give sume and possibly muck
relief. Mrs. S - - took the treatment which was directed to overcoming the
lesions, with the result that within five or six weekS she was apparently well and
has continued well to the present time. Heart action became normal, swelling
left, and ulcers healed. She left off the elastic stockings at second treatment.
Mrs. C~ said that as her physician said she could not be cured she
thought it hardly worth while to be treated, although she was brought to my
office by a lady whose physician had told her the same thing and who was
cured by osteopathy.
Mrs. C-- did not take treatment and died about
t"vo months later. I do not know that the treatment would have prevented
her death but I considered Mrs. S--'s case much the worse of the two.
Another patient who came very near not taking the treatment because I
would not say definitely that I could cure her, was one who had facial paralysis. She had been under medical treatment, without any improvement, since
paralysis first existed. The atlas was tilted making pressure on 7th nerve
near its exit from cranium. Complete immobility of muscles of right half of
the face existed, even when crying or laughing only one side of face responded, now one can hardly detect a difference in the two sides. The treatment
was directed to the removal of pressure on nerve. The patient is a six year
old child of Mr. L - of Roanoke.
Mr. W
. of this city had chronic throat trouble with hoarseness, loss
of voice at times and headache. He had tried many physicians and specialists
for years with no material benefit. By correcting abnormal conditions of neck
and hyoid bone he got immediate relief and will be permanently cured.
These and other cases emphasize the fact that our diagnosis and prognosis
must be made from an osteopath ic standpoint and our first duty is to locate the
lesion.

take up anyone of such diseases as typhoid fever, chills and fever, diphtheria,
consumption, pneumonia, cancer, veneral diseases or any other disease where
germs play a part, but a general principle will suffice. There is one fact recognized by all that gives the osteopath the key to unlock the principle for treating all so· called germ diseases. Two persons drink the same water that COlltains the germs of typhoid fever; one takes the fever, the other does not. Two
enter the same room and are exposed to the measles; one takes the disease, the
other does not. Two wait on a consumptive and breathe the germs of the
disease; one takes consumption, the other does not, and so on. These are
every-day facts, and it is reasonable to infer that this difference is due to the
degree of vitality. These germs must have proper soil in which to live and
multiply. This soil must be dead tissue. If the vitality and circulation
is normal, these particles of dead tissue will not be permitted to accumulate
in the body. It is rpasonable to infer that the doctor who treats successfully any of these diseases must first find and remove the first cause, which
always precedes the action of the germs, because in many cases the germs are
mere scavengers of the body, and are the results and not the cause of the disease. It may be proper to state here the basic principle of osteopathy-normal
circulation means health. The white blood corpuscles are the germicides of
the body. 'vVe know this by what the microscope reveals. The microscope
shows when these germs are present, that these corpuscles are carrying them.
It is seen whenever there is an abrasion of the skin or abnormal destruction
of tissue, external or internal, or when there is inflammation, that these white
corpuscles accumulate in large numbers, and a:o the germs appear the corpuscles
load themselves with these germs and are then changed into pus corpuscles and
pass off as such. It is here the battle royal takes place between the blood and
the germ. If nature is unable to eliminate through the regular existing organs,
it resorts to such means as pimples, boils or abscesses, etc. In the study of
disease the longevity of these germs must be considered. The typhoid germ
runs its active course in about seven days, and is then destroyed by its own
refuse, while the bacilli of consumption multiplies indefinitely.
WHY WE DO NOT GIVE DRUGS.

GERM DISEASES.
A. L. MCI{ENZIE J B. S. D. t D.O., -1C4 1\E.W RIDGE BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE osteopath is often asked what he can do in treating germ diseases
without drugs. It may seem to be an anomaly in the minds of those who have
been schooled in drug theory. But it will be foulld that the regular osteopath will be in his element in answering all such questions. 'We are asked,
Do you believe ill the germ theory? We answer that germs playa very important part in the causation of many diseases. \Ve have a specific treatment for all such diseases, but here I can give but briefly the underlying
principle. 'vVe carry out this principle by controlling the circulation. I could

I n treating the above diseases the more vitality the better the chance for
complete recovery. Anything that tends to destroy vitality should be strictly
avoided. Any poisonous drug destroys vitality. and therefore should be
avoided. 'VVe admit that a drug may destroy a microbe, but we deny most
emphatically that any pois nous drug can be taken into the stomach, enter the
circulation and pass to some other part of t~le system and remainstrong enough
to destroy the germs of a disease, without first destroying the vital t:ssues of
the body, because the bacteriologist, by actnal expermellt, has proven that
these germs have from one to six hundred times as much vitality as the tissues
of the human body. The germs of typhoid fever will remain frozen up in
ice for months and then when taken into the system produce the disease. No
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M. D. who cares for his reputation would dare affirm before an intelligent
persoll that he can give a drug that will destroy the typhoid germs or the germs
of consumption, etc.
\Ve have seen the discussion going the rounds of the papers as to
whether we inherit tuberculosis or not. That is a simple question. The
germs of this disease are not inherited; if so, all such would die in infancy or
early childhood. \Ve inherit weak lungs in which there is a tendency to
stagnation of blood, and the germs of consumption come as scavengers. "The
cook who keeps her kitchen clean is not bothered with flies." If the blood is
not allowed to become stagnated in the lungs, joints or other tissues of the
body there is no danger of tuberculosis.

OSTEOPATHY-THE BETTER WAY TO HEALTH.
CHAS. HAZZARD, PH. B., D. O.

Copyright 1902 by the Journal Printing Ca., Kirksville, Mo.

A'r first sight, the stranger to the word "osteopathy" gathers from its
etymology (osteon; bOlle, and pathos; disease) that it means a treatment of
bone·diseases. Its meaning is much broader. Dr: A. T. Still, the founder,
used the word because he discovered the importance of maladjustments in the
bon)l.frame-work of Ihe body in causz'n({ disease. He studied the skeleton as the
foundation of anatomy, and grounded his science upon it. He extended the
meaning of the \ovord to apply not only to disturbances in the skeleton, but as
well to disturbed relations of ligaments, tendons, muscles, blood· vessels, nerves,
and other body tissues. Thus, the word has come to mean that science which
finds in disturbed mechanical relations of the anatomical parts of the body the
causes of the various diseases to which the human system is liable; that science
which cures disease by applying technical knowledge and high manual skill
to the restoration of any or all disturbed mechanical relations occuring in the
body.
;:;teopathy is skilled engineering of the human machine.
n acceptable
definition is: "The science of treating disease through a technical llilllipulation by which the practitioner intelligently directs the inherent ncupemfive
'reSOlli[fS o.f the body fo the us/ora/iOll of llealtlt. It rests upon the theory that
every diseased condition not due to a specific poison is traceable to some
mecl/anical disorder, which, if corrected, will allow nature to resume perfect
work."
Osteopathy is a system of curing de.formi/ies and diseasej' without the use
of drugs or louie. It regards the human system as capable of keeping it~elf
in perfect health, when rightly aided. It holds that the vital processes Within the body are capable of producing all chemical and vital fluids and substances necessary to the health and repair of the body. It therefore discards
drug medicines, and trusts to nature. intelligently aided, to maintain health.
Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, a medical practitioner of forty,Years' experience,

an old volunteer army surgeon, now seventy-three years of age, and residing
at Kirk8~'ille, Mo., not satisfied with the results attainable by the use of
dru , (what physician is ?) and having lost three children by cerebro-spinal
meningitis in spite of all medical science could do to save them. set himself
the t k of discovering a better way of curing disease. This was in Bald win,
Kans., in 1874. He began a careful study of anatomy, using the skeleton
and the natural body as his text- b00k,;, and gradually developed, in spite of
calu ny and opposition, a system of treating disease upon purely anatomical.
and physiological grounds; a natural method.
He first found that he could stop bloody-flux by manual treatment of the
spine at the origin of the nerves which control the circulation of blood and the
motor activities of the bowels. He saw that these cases were caused by
obstructions to the activities of the nerves. These obstructions he removed.
He e -tended his studies to all di~eases, until he had built up a system applicable to all the common diseases and deformities of the body. It meets the
demand for a drugless system of healing.
It also saves from surgery a large percentage of cases. Appendicitis,
tumor, hemorrhoids, gall-stones, affections of the spinal cord, deformities,
and many conditions regarded by medi~al science as amenable only to surgery,
yield to its ministrations. As a final resort surgery should be appealed to in
any necessary case, but the need of curtailing the indiscriminate and fatal use
of the knife, so prevalent in modern times, was as crying a one as was the
need of escape from the thralldom of drugs.
:'Irany wbo are strangers to this new science are prone to regard it as fraud,
or to class it with Faith Cure and Massage. A thing may be both new and
tme. The description of an automobile would have shocked the credulity of
the wise men of long ago. Why not improve upon old methods of healing,
as \0 ell as upon olel ways of locomotion?
steopathy is not a confidence game. Its credentials will satisfy the mo~t
exacting. Its lrgal status is equal to that 0/ medicine. It was first legalized by
the legislature of Vermont. in 1896. It was later recognized by law as a system of healing in the states of Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, North Dakota,
So tl1 Dakota, Illinois, Tennessee, Ohio, California, Montana, Kansas,
Nebra ka, Indiana, \Visconsin and Connecticnt.
There is no state ill which the practice of osteopathy is prohibited.
Wherever it has gone, and its practitioners are found in every state and territory of the United States, in Canada, Hawaii, and in some other foreign countries, it has so well demonstrated its claims to recognition that it has been
welcomed as a permanent institution. Osteopathy has come to stay. Its only
recommendation, now and always, is its power to cure sick people. A sick
man cares not what is the theory of the school of practice under which he recovers health. Thus the people have become the friends of the science. They
have prevented everyone of the frequent attempts made at the instigation Of
medical men to pass restrictive measures by which osteopathy would be pro-
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hibited. II has gained legal recognition ill one-Ihird of t/.'e slales of Ihe Union,
and litis in less Ihall jizJe years.
Its course of sludy is as thorough as is thai of medicine. In some respects
it is more thorough, notably in anatomy. In a number of instances; gradu_
ates of osteopathic schools have gone immediately into various states and have
passed the medical examinations held by state boards of health for the licensing
of physicians.
The personnel of Ihe profession is a further credential. Its members are
well educated. Many of them are graduates of the best universities in the
country. Young men and women of the best families are found in the ranks
of the practitioners of osteopathy.
There are a number of colleges teaching the science of osteopathy. The
original school is located at Kirksville, Mo. Other schools are at Des Moines,
la.; Boston, Mass.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; Franklin Ky.; Los
Angeles, Cal.; Minneapolis, Minn.; Denver, Col.; Chicago, Ill.; and Fargo,
N. Dak. They have numerous students.
A score of periodicals, scientific and popular, are printed monthly, and
carry news of the science all over the world. There is an American Osteopathic association, to membership in which reputable gradl1ates of osteopathic
schools are eligible. There is an organized Associated Colleges of O,;teopathy, which establishes a standard COllfse of study and admits to its membership colleges in good standing.
Am:mg the most valuel credentials of osteopathy are the endorsements
given it by prominent people in every part of the country.
Mrs. J. B. Foraker, wife of Senator Foraker of Ohio, says: "In addition
to the benefits received in my own family, I have witnessed many wonderful
cures resulting from this new method. This new practice is not a fad, but a
science well worthy of the attention of the scientific world. I am a friend of
osteopathy, and shall do all in my power to promote its success everywhere."
Mrs. Springer, wife of Judge Springer, Chief Justice of the Court of
Appeals i!l Indian Territory, and for many years congressman from Illinois,
says; "I cannot say enol1gh in praise of osteopathy. I felt before I tried it
that it was a scientific method, and now I am convinced that osteopathy is
rational, scientific, and wonderful. It will be the greatest blessing to the
world.' ,
Mrs. Springer's life 'was saved by osteopathy.
Opie Read says: "I know what the osteopath has done, and what he
doing. I know that osteoplth y mlkes a man step forth new."
"I honest!
believe osteopathy to be one of the most wonderful discoveries of any age. II
Ex-Gov. Josiah Grout, of Vermont, on signing the bill for osteopathY,
said: "Osteopathy has been tried by the leading men and women of the
state, and they all testify to its merits. We will give it a chance."
Late Gov. F. A. Briggs, of North Dakota: "Osteopathy has helped III
It has also done good in my familY,and will hurt no one."
.
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Late Gov. Hazen S. Pingree, of Michigan: "Osteopathy IS a science
entitled to all respect and confidence as a distinct advancement in medicine.
I kn w it is doing a vast amount of good in relieving suffering and deformity."
Gov. Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa: "I am fully convinced that osteopathy
is a rational system of healing." These sayings might be multiplied.
Condensed into one sentence, they say: "Osteopathy cured me, a hopeless sufferer, after every means known to medical science had been tried without success. "
"Will I have to give up all medicine ?"
"Why do you not use a little
medicine with your osteopathy?" "If the osteopath would just practice medicine in conjunction with osteopathy, he would have a perfect system."
No,
dear sick people, you did not come to try osteopathy until you had tried every
drug your doctor told you to, and some besides. If medicine could have cured
you, osteopathy would never have gotten a chance. If you want drugs, you
go to a doctor of medicine. If you want osteopathy, you KO to a practitioner
of osteopathy. So it will ever be. Osteopathy is an independent system. It
never leaned upon medicine as a prop to support its growth, and does not need
to do so now.
or will doctors of medicine come to practice osteopathy in conjunction
with medicine. It has well been said: "If drug physicians exhausted osteopathic remedies they would undermine their system, and corner drug-stores
would be for rent. Such a uniting is theoretically and practically impossible.
Drug physicians have learned their trad'e, and would prefer to practice it. To
declare three-fourths of th.eir learning useless is more than can be expected of
human nature as it is constituted."
ow can medicine cure? I 11 most cases the patient who is most persistent in demanding to know just how osteopathy could possibly cure disease, is
he oue who takes his dose of drugs with the least question, and coolly assumes
that he· knows just how meJicille could cure, because, forsooth, he takes it
into his stomach! But why should the stomach be made the receptacle of the
drug on its way to a pain in the toe or an ache in the head. How does it cure
when it gets there? There are too many drug-doped and ruined stomachs in
the world already.
Instead of interfering with nature, osteopathy aS3ists her. In this way
only can disease be cured. Sir John ;Vlarshall, F. R. S., in opening the session
of the London Medical School ill 1865, said: "The vis lIledicatrix llatura
(healing power of nature) is the agent to employ in the bealing of an ulcer, or
the union of a broken bone, and it is equally true that the physician or smgeon
never cured a disease, he only assisted the natural process of cure performed
by the intrinsic conservative energy of the frame, and this is but the extension
of the force imparted at the origination of the individual being."
Osteopathy cures by aid,ing nature to harmonious action. It rights what
is mechanically wrong, and leaves nature free to act. All the functions of the
body depend, at bottom, upon absolute freedom of blood-circulation and nerve-
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action. The nerves and blood-vessels are found to suffer mechanical obstruc_
tion in the spine and in many parts of the body through contr.actions of muscles and of other soft tissues, slight displacements of bony parts, ligaments, Or
tendons, etc., so that blood-vessels are compressed and pressure upon nerves
perverts their action. For example, there is upon record the cure of a noted
case of insanity by the replaciug of a cervical vertebra, a small bone in the
neck, which had become deranged and was interfering with the circulation to
the brain.
The causes of a vast number of diseases are found in minute slips of the
small bones composing the spinal column, from which the fine nerves pass to
every parts of the body and control their action and condition of health.
Osteopathy makes a special search for all those causes of disease, not regarded by the medical practitioner. It makes a thorough examination of the
body to determine what is wrong. The fact that it does cure by righting what
is mechanically wrong proves the correctness of its method.
Ridiculous tales are sometimes told by prejudiced persons of exposure of
the body, violence in treatment, danger to the patient, indecency, etc., which
are entirely without foundation.
There is no indelicacy about examination or treatment. What is done in
no way exceeds propriety, any more than do the actions of a physician in
making a thorough examination.
A patient desires a thorough examination. In making this it is frequently necessary to make it directly upon parts of the body, but this is done without exposure of the person.
The treatment is generally given to the part protected by a light garment
Necessity may sometimes require it to be given directly upon the part, but
indelicacy may always be avoided.
This treatment is not "rubbing," \ neading, tapping, or shaking. It is
proper osteopathic rr.anipulation for the relaxation of tissues, the adjustment
of parts, the stimulation of nerves and nerve, centers, and the liberation of
blood'current~,
It commonly requires but a short time. and is not rude nor
painful. The frequency of the treatment depends upon the needs of the individual case. It is determined by the careful judgment of n.e practitioner. just
as a doctor of medici ne regulates his dosage by the needs of the patient.
Try it and see. Osteopathy has a remarkable record in the cure of thou
sands of cases, which had been regarded as incurable. Hopeless cases 0
years' standing, even in aged people, have been cured. Many of these cas
had been under the care of eminent specialists, and had sought relief by treatment in foreign lands in vain, finally to yield to osteopathy.
This science treats all diseases, acute and chronic. It cures any curable
disease, and many heretofore regarded as incurable, such as exophthalmic
goitre, paralysis agitans, locomotor ataxia, etc. It benefits many that it does
1:ot cure.
Results an: permanent because gained by=natural means, and because the
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body is set righ.t. The effe_c;ts. are nQt.transiel).!.:..... The p_atient_d,oes. not feel
...
better only while under treatment, he is cured to stay cured.
No. ~ Tor is it like Faith Cute, Christian Science, Swedish movements,
or anything else but osteopathy. No faith is required; no hypnotism is used;
nO hllmbuagery is practiced.
The science is founded upon results. As long as there are sick people in
the world there will be a demand for' results. Osteopathy cures, and the
patient doe not care how it does it. Results constitute the only recommendation the 'ci nce ever had. It may not be "orthodox," but its results tell.

OUR NATIONAL ASSOCIATiON.
Trr· merican Osteopathic association will hold its next national convention in :\/fllwaukee, ,Vis., Aug. 6, 7 and 8. The indications are that the
meeting will be one of the largest attended and most interesting, as well as
profitable, in the history of the organization.
It is gratifying to all pl'actitioners and
friends of osteopathy to note the advance and
steady growth of our science;. In a large
measure the cred it. for the great strides that
the science has made during the last half dec'
ade is due our national society. Its members
are untiring in working for the interests of the
profess'ion and the maintenance and elevation of osteopathic standards.
Osteopathy
has certainly grown wonderfull)l.· From a
mere handful of practitioners and a few stu
dents ancl as few friends ten years ago, we
have developed into magnificient proportions,
with over two thousand practitioners in the
fi eld and over half that nUIl1 bel' of students in
DR. A. ~l. KI"G, Ass't See'y.
the sever.11 schools, while our friends are
numbered by the tens of thousands.
The advancement of any science or system is brought about and made
perman nt by organized effort. Our schools have developed by this system of
thorough'organization from early conditions of irregular and unevenly balanced
courses il to institutions that today are conducted ai~ng the lines of the bes
professional colleges of the country with equipments and standards second to
none. Our national organization was formed at' Kirksville, Apr:l 19, 1897.
l'IIeetil1",s ha\'e been held annually since. In 1898 the association met in
K~rksvil1e, 1899 in Indianapolis, Ind., 1<;'00 in Ci1att'anccga, Tenn., 1901 in
KIrks ille, 1 fo., and this year it will meet in IVlilwaukee, Wis. It has steadily
gro~vn in numbers and influence from its inception to the present day. \Ve
belIeve it will continue to grow and become by far the most potential organi-
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At the meeting of the association in Kirksville last year it was decided to
publish an official organ to be known as the Journal of the American Osteopathic Association. Since the appearance of its first number the publication
has been liberally supported by the profession and has made a success. Its
editor is Dr. A. L. Evans of Chattanooga, Tenn., who is assisted by an able
corps of associates, representatives of the several schools of osteopathy, as follows: C. Eo Achorn, J. \V. Banning, N. A. Bolles, D. L. Tasker, Charles
Bazzard, C. M. T. Hulett, E. C. Pickler, O. J. Snyder, J. E. Collier. The
officers, trustees and standing committees of the association are as follows;
OFFICERS.

m'FICERB OF THE NATIONAL ABSOCIATIO~.
D W B Davis 2nd Vice-Pres.
Dr. E. R. Booth, Pres.
Dr. J. H. Sulllvan, 1st Vlce-pr~. A
Dr. ~f. F. Hulett, 'Treas.
Dr. Irene Harwood, Sec'y. Dr. A. L. Evans, EditOr Journal of the A. . .

zation within our ranks. Its influence will be felt not only in secur~ng favorable
osteopathic legislation but also in developing our science to a higher state of
proficiency. Every osteopath who has the interests of his profession at h~art
should be an active member of the association. There are 150,000 medical
practitioners in the country. They are arrayed against us, fighting incessantly
against the advance of our profession. We number only two thousand. The
necessity for ogranization is imperative.
The value of the national mec:;ting to the individual osteopath from a professional standpofnt' cannot be o'v~iestimated. Addresses op a wide range of
subjects will be delivered by the leading osteopathic thinkers of the country.
The coming meeting in Milwaukee will bring out the best and most adva~ced
thoughts in osteopathic principles and practice. It ~i1l ~ro~se the enthuslas~
of every osteopath present, stimulate his confidence 1Il his iiclen~e, broaden his
views and do him incalulable good. Every graduate of recogmzed schools of
osteopathy is eligible to membership in the association and will be welcome to
attend the coming national convention.

PRESIDENT-£. R. Booth, 65 Atlas Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio; First
vice· president, J. H. Sullivan, 504 Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI.; Second
vice-president, W. B. Davis, 912 Herman Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.; secretary,
Miss Irene Harwood, 308 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; assistant secretary, T. M. King, 301-4 National Exchange Bank Building, Springfield, Mo,;
treasurer, M. F. Hulett, Wheeler Bldg., Columbus, Ohio.
TRu 'TEEs-Mrs, Nettie H. Bolles, Denver, Col., Geo. F. Nason, Franklin, Ky., C. H. Whitcomb, Brooklyn, N. Y., H. E. Nelson, Louisville, Ky.,
·H. E. Patterson, Washington, D. C., ·W. L. Riggs, Elkhart, Ind., S. A.
Ellis, Boston, Mass., A. L. Evans, Chattanooga, Tenn., L. A. Liffring,
Toledo, Ohio.
STANDING COMMITTEEs-Committee on publication, W. F. Link, Knoxville, Tenn., Miss D. Ella McNicoll, Frankfort, Ind.; committee on education,
C. M. Turner Hulett, Cleveland, 0., \V. B. Davis, Milwaukee, Wis., Chas.
C. Teall, Brookyln, N. Y.; committee on legislation, A. G. Hildreth, Kirksville, Mo., Louise P. Crow, Janesville,. Wis., M. F. Hulett, Wheeler Bldg.,
Columbus, Ohio.
·Deceased.

LET US GET TOGETHER.
A. L. EVANS, D.O., CHATTAN OGA, TENN.

I am glad to see that the schools, through their journals, are taking an
active interest in the welfare of the .A..merican Osteopathic association. The
wonder is, not that they are doing so, but, that greater efforts have not hitherto bee.n put forth along this line.
It is quite patent that there can be no rivalry, no conflict of interests between the schools and the practititioners of osteopathy, though the latter be
organized, and that the greatest ultimate good and highest suc~ess of each are
indissolubly linked. They must stand or fall together.
SUppose that our colleges, after the vicious manner of the so-called correspondence and other fraudulent schools, should put forth all their energies
in matriculating the largest possible classes and in graduating them in the
short st possible space of time, merely for the sake of the fees and with bu
t

~
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little regard for the kind of material graduated and the amount of knowledge
im parted. Or suppose that the practitioners, indepel~dently, everyone for
himself, should enter into a mad scramble for money, With no thought for.the
honor, dignity, or advancement of the science. The result would be that ll~ a
short time such practitioners, in competition with the more thoroughly ~IS
ciplined and better organized representatives of the older schools of ?ractIce,
would soon cease to have anything to do, and the end would be dIsastrous
alike to our schools and to our profession.
On the other hand, let the schools admit to their classes only persons of
character and ability, let them lengthen their courses of study as the growth
of the science demands, and teach thoroughly and conscientiously all subjects
in the curriculum. Let those who go out to practice keep in mind their duty
and obligation to their profession and to their patients, with an eye open to all
possible advancement, and we would soon have a condition where osteopathy
would more quickly and generally compel the respect, confidence, and patronage of the people. A deniand for more and better o:teopaths would be created,
and more young men and women of good educatIOn aJ:d exal~ed charact~r
would be "'.ttracted to the profession and enter upon the 111gh calling of phYSIcians as their life work.
These forces and elements thus acting and re-acting one upon the other
'would insure better schools, better practitioners and more for each and all of
them to do. It would render certain a glorious perpe~uity for our science, and
se't in motion an "endless chain" which would make possible of realization
the desired consummation-the world for osteopathy, and osteopathy for the
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world.
The ideal which the A. O. A. has before it is to make the osteopathic profession a permanent success. It is to make the association the emb~diment
of the best skill and thought, and the highest purposes of the profeSSIOn. It
seeks to inculcate and enforce in its members the principles and practice of
the highest professional and social ethics. It stands for hig~ standard5 of
education, and continued and continuous advancement along the hnes of greater
usefulness to humanity.
.
'With proper co·operation this ideal can be obtained. It is bei.ng attained.
\Vhy should not the legitimate schools that stand for these same ld:als teach
their students, and, through their journals, their graduates, the history ~nd
purpose of the A. O. A., and by precept and example urge UpOR them the Importance of active membership in the national organization?
..
It is undeniably true that there are many men and women of ablhty and
lofty purpose in t],,:· profession outside the A. O. A., but ~hey a:e isolated.
They s::::,:: ::':::!::. They ought to be brought into closer Ul1lson With the pr
fes5ion. 'Lle:l influence ought to count, and on the right side. \Ve ou;:
to learn from the old fable of the bundle of sticks that individually w: .e
weak, but collectively we are invincible. Let us get togethcr.

2 7

E. R. nOOOR, D.O., CIN"CINKATI., OHIO.

NEVER in the history of osteopathy has there been more work done than
during the past year. \Vhen osteopathy presented a solid phalanx, as in Ohio,
victory was secured, but only after a hard fought battle. The forces opposed
to us are organized as never before. They are using every available means
agaitl ·t us. The opposition in Ohio came from the State Medical society repres nting 10,000 physicians and the combined influence of the national organizations of the regulars, the homeopaths, and the eclectics. Ex-presidents of
the last three named associations appeared before the committee to which our
bill was referred and worked against us.
To combat these influences the Ohio Osteopathic society did its work
nobly. It did not rely wholly upon the merits of its case or leave the battle to
our friends in the st:1te. It did not ask anyone outside our own ranks to
give fmancial aid. Two members of the committee on legislation of the
A cri an Osteopathic association, Drs. A. G. Hildreth and M. F. Hulett, did most
of the work. Dr. C. M. T. Hulett, ex-president of the American Osteopathic
association, contributed most liberally of his time and bis valuable experience
in our national work to the success of our efforts. The same can be said of
Dt. L. A. Liffring, a member of the Board of Trustees of the American OsteopatlIic society. Without the assistance of these and others who have been
foremost in the good work of the American Osteopathic association ,",'e would
haVE' been defeated. In short the American Osteopathic association made
success possible. But the osteopaths of the state took no chance and did
th ir work through the Ohio Osteopathic society. There was no division of
force. Success was the result of organized effort. In fact every state in the
osteopathic line has been won by concerted action. In the early history of
legislation some were taken, as it were, by assault. The opposing forces are
too alert and too thoroughly organized to do that way any longer. We must
be prepared to meet them at every turn.
The lesson every osteopath should learn is this: Join his state and
national organizations and contribute from his means, his time, and his intelligence to the pushing of the work so effectively begun, but not yet half completed. Don't let the future burden fall upon those who have already borne
the heat and burden of the day; Jnstice to those who have done so much for
the cause and for each individual osteopath demands that everyone should
help; and personal pride should inspire everyone with a desire to 'help those
who help him and the profession which furnishes him hisliving a,ud his me~ns
of doing good to his fellowmen.

PROG~AM FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT A, S. O.
Sundn) . .Tune 22d, J)oclomte Sermoll. . . . . .
Tuesday, .1lllW :)',1
,
'Yeline: lay, June 2;),0 a.. m
'
'Yednf'sda.y, ,Tune 2;\ 2 p. m. and H p. m
Thul':iclay, .Tune 20, S p. m

.

Bishop D:rnicl S. TUILle, 81. Louis, Mo.
_.1IIiSSOtlf"i St,ule Association.
,
Class DuO' Excrcises.
Alumni Association.
Graduation Exet'cises.

.
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TIlE city of Kir\<sville has been peculiarly
favored during the last month. Following
the gift of $1;>,000 presented by Andrew
Carnegie for a public library building, came
press dispatches announcing the appropriation by Congress of $40,000 for a gove1'll ment
buildin.!.(". The people of the cit.y are rejoicing over their l:ood fortune and appreciate the fact that the prominence of the
Kirksville postoffice, due to the large mail
business largely brought through the medium of the America.n School of Osleopathy
and its large student body, won for the city
the $<10,000 govermental appropriation.

Dn. C. H. CONNIm of Albuquerque, N. M.,
writes us that the time will soon be ripe to
Fred J. Fassett, D. 0
· ..
begin work in securing favorable osteopathic
A POSSIIlLE CAUSE FOB A:"i tE~llA,
legislation in that. territory. He says: "I
H. E. Peckham, A. B..... ... .....
186
have, at a great expense, made my fight in
DOMESTIC ECO~O~IY IN CHIJ,DHJ~N'S DISEASES
Wllliam West, D. 0
·
190
the terriiory and established my recognition
THg HISTORY OF OSTEOPATHY TIl Vm(;J~JA,
which is only the beginning of the work in
......................................... " 192
the legislature. 1 do not feel able to carry
OS'l'gOPATHIC DIAGNOSIS AND PnOU);OSIS,
Charles Carter, D. 0
·
195
on this fight alone. If other osteopaths
Ggll)1 DISEASES,
want to join me, I am willing to give my
A. L. McKenzie, B. SoO D. 0 .. ·.···
1(6
time to the work. It will be necessary to
OSTIWPA'I'I1y-THE I3ETTEH 'V AY TO HEALTH
have Iite~ature sent to the inHuentia.1 people
Charles Hazzard, Ph. 8., D. 0.....
198
throughout the territory that they may
Oun ~ATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
208
know more about our work. Several os teoLE'!' US GET TOGETHEIL
A. L. Evans, D. 0
·...
205
pat.hs havE.' located in the territory but were
AN OH,JECT LESSON,
all of short life here. My work since 1
E. R. Booth, D. 0.........
207
opened
my office, three months ago, has
EDITORIALS, PERSONALS, ETC.
been quite successful not only in Albuquerque, but 1 have had patients from different
EVERY osteopath practicing in Missouri
points in the territory and there is a demand
should attend We state association meeting
for an osteopath in all the leading towns.
to be held in Kirksville, ,June :24. A splendid
The medical doctors at their last meeting,
programme has been wepared for the
held in Albuquerque, ~. 1\1., passed resoluoccasion.
tions against osteopathy but that can in no
way'affectme as I'made my fight and was
Du. A. T. STILL extends. a cordial invitaregistered under the medical law. The law
tion to 'e~'ery graduate of the American
is not under their control and they are going
School of Osteopathy to be present at the
to try to make it stronger. 1 believe if our
Alumni association meet\·ng· to be· held in
cause is properly introduced we will stand a
Kirksville, .rune 2;3 and 2G.
good show to have a. bill passed as many of
the influentill.l people are with us and are
TUE State Medical association, which met
in Anaconda Thursday, devoted considertired of ~he medical trust."
ale time to the hearing and discussion of a
paper captioned, "Osteopathy and Other
THE question of the extension of the course
Quackery in Our StMe." Osteopathy. h~s
of study in osteopllJthic colleges has received
cured and alleviated some of humaDlty s
ailments. and as long as its pNwtitioners can
much discussion and has beeD carefully condo this, may their tribe increase. The peosidered by the managements of the sev.eral
ple can stand it.-Dillon, ~lont., Tribune.
schools. The sentiment in the AmerIcan
Dr. A. T. Still ...

STnlULATlON A~D lli;UIBITION,
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School of Osteopathy is favorable to the addil.ion of another year to the course and the
trustees of the school stand ready to advocale an extension of at least two terms of
five months each to the present course. The
subject will probably be one of the most importar t ones to come before the N ationa.l
associ:>tion meeting in Milwaukee next
Au~ust. It would be impossible to inaugurate this change with the coming Sept.ember
and next. February classes but plans will be
perfected t.o institute the extension for subseqn~nt classes.
Many students have made
arr·angements· with t.he Kirksville school for
enlrance next September and February and
wit,h other considerations as lo arr9.ngement
of the new course, tuition, etc., which would
neeessarily take much time and study to
work ou t, the school will not ·introdu.ce the
p1'OpOSed change prior to September 1.908.
It would be better if it could be donl~ sooner.
The ecessity for an extension in the course,
beca.use of the m .rked development in every
department of the science, is imperative.
The subject, however, is a moment ous one
and neells to be ably and pains-takingly determined in all its phases before the attempt
to im1ugmate the change is made.
Dr. 11. T. Still Locates in Wichita.
j)r. H. T. Still opened omces for the practice of osteopathy in the Bitting blk. Witchita Kan., .J une
1. Dr. S till
has had a wide
experience in
the
practice
of osteopat.hy,
having built
up large practices in Chicago, St. Louis
and I3rooklyn.
Heisrecognized as one of
the mnst compet e n t and
DR. H. T. STILL.
successful osteopaths in tte country. He is a son of Dr.
A. T. Still, founder of the science and presiden of the A merican School of Osteopathy.
He will doa general practice at Wichita.

Cripple Creek D. 0.'1 Organize.
The osteopaths of what is known as the
Cripple Creek district, met at Cripple Creek,
Colo., Saturday evening, April 26th. and
effected a permanent organization to be
known as the Cripple Creek District Osteopathic association, the purpose of which
shall be mutual protection and the promulgation of osteopathic t.ruths as taught by
Dr. A. T. Still.
The following officers were chosen:
Dr. D. M. Bodwell, Cripple Creek, president; Dr. J. D. De Shazer, Cripple Creek,
vice-president; Dr. Earl D. Jones, Victor,
secreta.ry; Dr. Lillian Davis, Cripple Creek,
treasurer.
Dead.

Clarence E. Lyke, a. member of the third
term class of the A. S. 0., died May 23, at
Kirksville, Mo., after an illness lasting for
five or six weeks. The cause of his death
was pneumonia. His home was neal' Brooklyn, la., where he was taken for burial.
MI'. Lyke was a good student and was well
liked by a.]l· who knew him. His ma.nly
qualities make him many friends.
The American Endoscope, complete with 4 lamps,
7 Instruments, one being tor each external opening
with the electrical compartment whereat the cells
may be readlly repla Jed at a small expense. The
only automatic Treating Swing on the market; a
lahor saVer. A complete line or Osteopathic and
Medical Books, Hazzard's Principals and ~Prac
tlce; Clark's Gynecology, etc. Eals & Tabers Anatomical and Physlolo~lcal Encyclopedic Treating
Chart; Wyokotl:'s Urinalysis Chart, etc. Diagrams.
Skeletons from 24-jO. also parts or skeleton. at low.
prices. Instruments and General Supplies. A beautiful Crayon Picture. 16x20, the best ilkeness ot the
Doctor A. T. Still ever produced, In an excellent
trame at ,SlPO each. All orders IUled promptly and
all goOdet,'guarahteed by
THE JOHN F. JANISCH SUPPLY HOUSE.
500 W. Jetterson,
Klrksvllle, Mo.

Of the Old Doctor and school building
have been selling like hot cakes.
Ha.ve
YOU sent in your order yet·! You will be
much pleased with one of these, as it is a
very recent sitting of the Old Doctor. Remember the price: one for 40c, two for 75c
or three for $1.00, postpaid. Order NOW of
Y.1\1. C. A. of A. S.O.

~
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Ohio Board Appointed.
The osteopat.hic examining committee, as
provided in the law recently passed, havc
been appointed as follows:
Three year tcrm. 1\1. I". Hulett, Columbus:
two year term, Ij;. R. Booth, incinnatl; one
'eal' term, IJ. A. Liffring, Toledo.
The committee wil1 hold its first meeting
,Tune 4th, next, to consider the applications
now on file. There are about one hundred
and thirty of t.hese-some of them vel'y il'l'cgular. At this time also, the first examllla·
tim; date wiII be set.
The medit;al board have their rcgular examination on June 2Hh, 25th anu 2(;th.
The osteopathic examilmtion will lJe held
prcvious to this time.

------

Program of A. S. 0, Alumni Ass'n. Meeting.
Following is the program of A. S. O. i\lumni association meeting to be held at hll'ksville, )[0 .• ,Tune 2;) and 2fi :
\\·cdnesday.
2 p, m.-Addr·;ss to Alumni by Pres" Dr,
D. P. l'utlUun, Sioux City, [l1.
i\Iusic.
Add ress of Welcome by Pl'. C. I~. S'till,
Kirksville, Mo.
Paper-Qualifiuatioos of a Successful Osteopath, Sue E. Ellis, D, 0., Peoria., 111.
Paper-Mental Diseases, Dr. A. L. McKenzie, Kansas City, Mo.
Music.
Papcr-Erythrome.lalgia, Dr. Chas. IIazzl1rd, Kirksville, ~Io.
Discussion of papers.

Arkansas Osteopaths Organize.
On Thursday cvening, JlIlLy 1;3lh, the osMusic.
teopaths of Arkansa.s a,semlJlcd in Little
Paper-Diseases of "-omen, Dr. i\1. E.
Houk, at the Osteopathic lnflrmary, for the
Clark, Kirksville, Mo.
purpose of organizing a state associaLion.
Pa.per-. Why Ire Are What. We Are, Or.
Eleotion of o/licers resulted as follows:
.1, \reller Long, Burlington, Kansas.
] )1'. B. F. Morris, Little Hock, president;
Music,
])(0. A. IT. Tribble, Hot Springs, vice-presiAddress-Dr. A. T. Still, KiI'ksville, Mo,
dent; Ik. Elizabeth TIroach, Hot Sp['ings,
Paper-Diagnosis and Treatment of Funcsecretary; Dr. A. M. King, Hot Springs,
tional Kervous Diseases, Dr. II. F,. Goetz,
treasurer.
The following wel'e ple'cteu' . St. f,ouis, Mo.
trustees: Drs. C. KRoss, P. 111. Agee, and
Paper-The Importance of the NCI'\'e Cell
in Osteopathic Theory, Dr. F. J, Fassett,
H. B. Morton.
------Kirksville, Mo.
Wante-d.
ThUl'Sday.
..
Our files ;1'0 short of the following issues:
fla. m.
April, .Iuly and December, IS99. ,.
M~c.
.
\
February, March, Ap['il, May, June, OotoPaper-Clinics, Dr. A. G. Hildreth, Kirksbei, and November, WOO.
ville, Mo.
.
April, 1001.
Pttper-The Vaso·lI1otor System, Dr. J. lIf.
A number of copies of eadl of the ab?ve
Li\;tlejobn, Chicago, Ill. '
iss~les are nl~et\ecl. 'Ye will return double
Discussion of subjects pre,se nte l1.
the number of copies of some future issue,
Election of otli'cers.
!
to any one SI~11diog us any of these.
J.B. ~ACAUYAX. I ·
_
Tug JOl:m,.u, OF 0"'1'1'01'.\1'11)'.
A. G. HWIJUETll, '\ Coml11itLee.

",.-

S. K

Iowa State Auociation Will Meet at Des Moines.
June 26 27.
The lowa Osteopathic associa\ion will
hold its next annual session at Des :.\loines
:II the'. C. 0., ,llll1e 2G and 27. The following [Japer~ are thus far armngetl :
Phy~ical Exercise as an A u:,:ilia 1')' to Oteopn I hic Treatment by Thomas P, Ilond, ?II. I l ..
lJ. O.
X 'n'l! \Yaste, lk O. K :\Ic1"adoll.
(,iilli " Dr. IIany Forbes.
'horea, 01'. S. n. L{unyon.
o leopathic Obstetl'ics, lk H.. W. Bowtlen.
Legal Dattles of our Profession in Iowa,
Ill'. C, L. Pltrsons.
!\l icroscopic Diagnosis, Dr. Blanche ThobUI·n.
,\cute Diseaeses, Dr. D. P. Putnam.
.f apeI', - - , ])1'. Lillie Held.

ELLfR, ,

Restriction of Diet in Diabetes.

No Fur.
If all of the rivers \\;\~re tonics,
If all of thc pebbles were pill~,
Ii' all of earth's.sands were powders,
If drug heaps replac\!d the lIills,
I'd tlo as I now am doing,
I'd ;vhistle. 01' sing or laugllNo fcar ha\'e I of concoctions,
Fot" l-am an osteopath.

Roports of ofIicers a.nel committees.
Business, new <wel unfinished.
Paper-Dr. E. C. White, Kit'ksville, subject, "Practical Application of Anatomy to
teopathy. "
PlLper-Dr. W. T. Thomas. Sedalia. subject, "Our Work: '''hat can the Associatioo do ?"
Afternoon Session, 2.p. m,
Election of Officers,
Other Business.
Paper-Dr. Irene Harwood, Kansas City,
subject, "Relation of State to National As·
so iation,"
P per-Dr. JosephineDeFrance, St. Louis,
subject, "What shall we do with the Hysterical Patient ?"
Paper-Dr. W. J, Connel', Kansas City,sub·
.ieut. "F rom the Sta.ndpoint of the Early
Gr(Ld uate, "
Heport from State Assouiations.
:oiIGfi'l' SESSIO~, 8 p. m.
Banquet,

Program lo'r MedinOl of Missu~'
t[on to be Hdd at l(j,!'"v:II~,
'I'I'I';;;OAY,

: ,~ ..
.·,U

.n:;'F] 24.

Morning Session 0. a. m.
lot rod uctol'y·--L'resident, Dt'. Minnie Pot·
tel', l\lemphis.
lleac1.ng of minutes of last meeting.

I scnd for publication the following case,
I is a fail' illustmtion of the benefit from R
rational method of treatment, as contrasted
with the too common so· called scientific
methods of the present day. It is, however,
no' a:'whit more satisfactory than I bRve
founel in innumerable cases of vRrious Ri1-

ments, specimens of which I have given in
a Plea f01' CL Simplei' Life and Fads of an
Old Physician, published in ISH5 and ISn7.

111'. T., aged thirty-eight, had resided for
seve['al years in a tropical but not unhealthy
climate. He came home early last year as
the heat did not seem to suit his health. He
was living in North Berwick where he could
enjoy his favorite game" of golf. Be consulted a medical man there for an im moderate degrep. of thirst, and was told by him
that he was suffering from diabetes. The
specific gravity of hIs Ul'ine was found to be,
IOn7. He was advised to consult a famous
specialist for such disease in London, who
ordel'ed him the usual treatment.
Be WflS to abstain absolutely from everything containing starch or sugar, and he was
given a long list of flesh and other albuminous foods, as gluten biscuits, etc, No restriction whatever' was put on the quanity
of these which he might take. He was :1lso
recommended to take fatty substances at
his discretion, with the view of restricting
the waste of tissue which was g'oing on very
rapidly. He soon found that the fats, which
he took in large quanity, did not ag['ee with
him,' and his E linburgh doctor advised him
to stop them, which he did milch to his
comfort.
I first saw i\[I'. T. about the mitldle of
Octobel'. He hall goot reduced from his
natumi ",ein-ht of about 12 st, to 10 st., but
he still had considf'l'able strength and wa's
ablc' to enjoy a game of !<oIf. ITI~ had au
intense c['a\'ing fOt· [ooc! alld liquid, and was
passing a, very huge amount of water. I
recommcmlcd him to retlnt;e as rapidly as
he could the nitrogenous food, and by and'
by to tl'y bread in small quantity. I saw him
again three weeks later, He had reduced
his food to a vel'y moderMe a·mount, anti for'
a week he had taken at breakfast a cOllple
of ount;es of bread. which he enjoyed
amazingly. The ui'aving for food and waLeI'
had disappeared. The amount of urine was
now 2 to 2~ pints, An analysis of the urine
gave the following: Specific gravity 10lD,
albumen nil, suga.r 0.32, or natural.
His weight had increased in three weeks
by (l Ibs., whiuh, as I pointed out to him,
was no doubt from his retaining more water'
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in his system, which demanded a large
quantity of water to carry off the huge
amount of nitrogenous matters through his
kidneys. He had now resolved to return to
the tropics and resume his duties, which he
thought he had finally relinquished.
I again saw 1\11'. T. two months later (January Gth), and found him prepal'ing to leave
in the middle of the month; but in the meantime he had had a slight return of his
former symptoms. He had gradually, while
still reducing his flesh food, indulged too
freely in everything else, and even in sweets.
On strictly avoiding these for a short time
the symptoms entirely disappeared, and he
means to carry out his original intention of
returning to his duties in the middle of the
month.
GEORGE S. KEITH.
Currie, Midlothian. Scotland.
Unsexing Women,
,\t. BROWDER, O. 0., BEATRICE; HEBR.
After two years of careful observation, we
have finally reached the conclusion that, the
extent· t,o: :w.hich the world is deluded and
defrauded. by- the colossal humbug, Oll the
su'bject of the removal of ovaries, is absolutely beyond description in words. To a
man of any professional honor whatever, it
has become a sCI'ious question. We were
stimulated to write this expose of the humbug by a case recently examined in our
oltice.
A well dressed lady of more tha,1j ordinn.l·y
intelligence, with a little girl two years old,
entered OUI' oltice and asked for an examination. During the examination we discovered a large scar, and at once we inquired:
"Madam, what means this scar?" To
which the lady replied: "Seven years ago
next October, 1 had my oVal'ies ('emoved."
""-ell, excuse me madam," said I, "bul. did
you not tell me a moment ago that tha.t
iittle girl ooly two y'.ars old was your child .,,,
"Most assuredly sir," she remarked, "that
is my baby gil'!." Then we said, "]Uadam
do you oot know tha.t if you had your
ovaries removed, that it would be utterly
impossible for you to conceive and bring
forth that child .,,, "No," she said, "I do
not know anything on that subject." Then
we inquired, "What did the operation cost
l.".

you?" To which she replied: It cost my
husband $150 for the operation alone, a.nd
$40 for hospital expenses."
The poor
women insisted however, that not only
"both of my ovaries were removed, but the
same operation was performed on t.wo of my
neighbor women, one of whom lives now in
the same yard wit.h me."
She said one of those ladies had had two
children since the removal of her ovaries.
Not being satisfied wi th wha.t we had said
to her she sent her husband to our office.
He declared "Dr. - - took out both of my
wife's ovaries and showed them to me."
Finally, when we succeded in convincing
him that he had been shamefully deceived
in the matter, he declared his intentions
when he should chance to meet "that doctor. "
Since we entered upon the practice of
osteopathy we have met wit,h ma.ny cases
just like the above. This medical graft is a
slander and disgrace to civilization, and yet,
this intolerable fraud enjoys the protection
of legislation thronghout all civilization,
,Ye desire in this connection to mention
another gigantic fraud and humbug practiced all over the 1 nited States and protected by law, namely, operations for appendicitis. Kot less humiliating are the serious
blunders made in operat,ing for appendicitis
than in the mattet' of unsexing women.
Only about 51) pel' cent. of all the cases
operated upon for appendicitis, have it;
about 2;') pel' cent. n~\'er recover from the
operation. A large' majority of the cases
operated upon have impaction, and the surgeon does not seen to know the difference in
the symptoms.
In our present pra.ctice we have a lady
who was operated upon for appendicitis, who
had impaction then, and is now through
osteopathic treatment slowly recover!ng,
\Ve have a young man, who ,.,as advl~ed
two years ag-o to undergo an operatl~n
for appendicitis, but he stoutly refused. \\ e
al'e now tl'eating him for a dIseased rectum
and impaction.
,
Much harm is being (lone with the I{nlfe
as well as with poison drugs. Just no": as
never before in the history of Clvlhzatl~)ll.
the eyes of the common people are bemg
opened to the evils of learned quackery. ~
few more years and the ordina.ry use 0
drugs will be a relic of barbarism.
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01'. D. L, Conner of Phoenix, Ariz., opened an office June I, at Prescott, Ari",., where
hI' will practice during the summer months.

Dr. and Mrs. .T. O. Trueblood, recently of
Colorado Springs, Col., are now located at
Trs\'erse City, Mich.

J. E. P. Holland of the A. S. O. senior
dass, will assist DI'. 'Warren P. Davis of
Mil waukee, during the sommer months.
JUI'S. G. P. Meeks, D.O., has changed her
location from Columbus, Keb., to New
Castle, Pa.

Dr. J. L. Hively has changed his location
from rdaho Springs, Colo., to Denver, Colo..,
with offices at 335 l~ourteenth St.
Dr. W. L. Mercer of ITailey, rdaho, has
opened a branch office at Bellevue in the
am'state.
A ten-pound boy was horn to Dr. and Mrs.

L. A. Kissinger of Clay Center, Kansas,
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han, Colol'ado Springs, Colo,; Louise Jennings, Centralia, TIL; Luther GlasO'ow
Auburn, Nebr.; A. X. IlIinski, Nash:ille:
Tenn.
AthletiC Notes

The third annual tl'ack and field meet of
Missouri Inter-ColIegiateAthletic associa.tion
was held in St. Louis, Max 24th, and resulted in a victory for Christian Bros. College.
The (.eam from the American School of Osteopathy was expected to win but failed because Deming was unable to do hi msel f
justice ha\'ing ruptured a muscle in his leg.
The track was in very poor condition, being soft from the heavy rain that fell dUI'ing the morning, and the time was therefore
very slow.
The only high class perfol'mances wer!:
those of Moll, of Rolla, in the 100 yd. dash
and CrOWley, A. S. O. in the hurdles.
TilE HESCLTS.

lOO-yard dash-Moll, 1\'1. S. M. won; Deming, A. S. 0., second; O'Flynn, St. L: V.,
Miss L. M. Bagley of the senior class of
thir.d; time-lO 2-;'j.
the A. S. 0., will associate herself with Dr.
120 hurdles-Crowley, A. S. 0., first; Jack«;nil Hunl of St. Louis during the coming
son, C. B. C., second; Dillon, St. L. U.,
summer.
third; time-](j ;1-;3.
Tlr-s. W. H. and Nellie Pha.y Kilts recently
880-yard run-McCarthy, C.' B. C., won;
of J<LCkson, Mich., are now associated in
Fleming, St. L. U., second; Ament, A. S. 0.,
pJ'actice with Dr. Haskins at 1\H. Clemens,
third: time-2-W.
Mich.
Ill-pound shot-I-an Dorn, A. S. 0., won;
Dr. Clafa To:. Sullivan has resigned her
,Ja.ckson, r.. B. C., second; Doher'y, C. n. C.,
position as instrllctor in the SOllth!:rn School
third; dhl.ance-;;Hi feet 2 in.
of Osteopathy and has associated berself
·HO-,I'<II·d l'U ~-H, .Jackson, C. B. C., won;
wilh the Tri-State Osteopathic Institutc of
Fleming, St. I.. C., second; O'r"lynn, St. . 1.
llhe ling, W. Ya.
G., thjrd:time~i.3 2-5.
Bl'O:,d jump-DOherty, C. B. C., won;
.
1'. C. W. Proctol' will pmctice osteopathy
CrOWley, A. S. 0., second; Deming, A. S. 0.,
111 the office of Dr. ,I. 'f. 'Tatson, 210 Centhird; ~21 fl../' in.
tral Block, Pueblo, Colo., during the months
220-yard dash--l\foll, M. S. 1\.L, won, Longof July and August. Dr. Watson will take
inoW, C. B. C., second; Hastedt, C. B. C.,
a much needed \'acation during pal·t of the
summer.
third; time-:W 4-;3.
High jump-jackson, C. B. C., won; WilThe follOWing alumni visited the A. S. O.
cox:, A. S. 0., second; Quisenberry, C. B. C.,
during the last. month: Drs.:;'.:;'. Propst,
third; (J.l inches.
Story City. Ta.; J. C. Woodmansee, Des
220-yard hUI'dle-Crowley, A. S. 0., won;
Moines, Iowa.: Cornelia Walker, Kansas
Doherty, C. J . C., second; Jackson, C. B. C.,
Cily, Mo.; John W . .Parker, Kansas City,
third; tirne-2H sec.
Mo.: Harl'y M. Harris, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Mile run-MCCarthy, C. B. C., \von; JohnCbarles W. Tanner, Mt. Sr.er,ling, Ky.; James
son, 1\1. S. D., second; Baidwin, C. H, C.,
Fl. ;\[c(;al'ock, Bay City, Mich.; R. H. Dunthird; time-I)-24 4-.i.
nington, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mabel i\'lc.Clana16-pound hammer-W. Jackson, O. B. C.,
May 10.
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won; Craig, A. S. 0., second; Mahaffey,
A. S. 0, thil'd; lOil ft. fit in.
Pole v!lult-B. Jaul{son, C. 13. 0., won;
Dillon, St. L. n., second;T.allghlin, A. S. 0.,
thil'd; 112in.
Relay race-C. 13. C., won; IV. S. N., second.
C. B. C, finished first with
51l points
American School of Osteopathy 31
St. Louis University
II
Missouri School of Mines
10
Warrensburg State ~ormal
(j
The first annual handicap l.I1eet of the
American School of Osteopathy was held at
Athletic Park, lIay 10th, and a number of
records were broken and new ones established.
TIlE HESlJLT8.

100-ya.rd dash-Crowley, (8) ht; Downey,
<I yds, 2nd; time-IO H"

:Z20-yard dttsh---Downey, (8 yds.), CrOWley
(S)-time 21 il-;;.
4<10-t'un-Ament, (8) won; names, second; time-;;l 2-5; (track 10 yds, short.)
One-half mile-Bames (35 yds.), won;
Ament (8) second; time-2 min., 4 sec,
120 hurdle-Crowley, timo--16 4-5.
220 hurdle-Crowley, time-271-5,
High jump-Houseman won; 5 ft, a in,
H;-pound hammer-Mahaffey (8 ft.), VanDorn (5 ft.) 120 ft. 6 in.
1U shot-C!'Owley (1 ft, (l in.) 3;) ft., 11 in,
Discus-Craig (8) 1st, Van Dorn 2nd, OS ft.
u in.
One mile run-Ireland (50 yds,), White
(35 yds.); Lime-5·1O~.

--------

WANTED.-By young lady, graduate of
June class of A. S. 0., position as an assistant to graduate in the fiele!. Have had several years experience as nurse. Address
.1ol:Hx.u, or" OSTlWPA'l'FIY, Kirksville, Mo,

Clinical Reports.
Hb:PORTED BY .DH.
D. O.

XI·:VIl,r..E

E. lfARIl[S, 1-'[!.

l~.,

rOIlT llUHOX, )fTCIi.

Tuberculosis ;The pali'~i\o, :L boy or six, was hurt two
Y(';LI'S ago by a f:L!1 from (I porch, whi<:1t injurecl the lowel' pint of I,he spine and twistell the lefL innomimltc. Laler, marker] posterior hump rormed with angle of almost DO
dpg'rces at ·Ith dorsal. Gen.'ral health -failed and all symptoms pointed to gcnel'ltl
tubcrculosis. Lungs were blldly tLll'ecLod,
COllghilig day and night seeming to threaton
his life at tiri1es. Breath was so short that
the least exel'lion wrts impossible. He 11ltd
not walked any for over a, year and heels
wcre so drawn up he could not have walked
if hc had had st.rength. His bowels wel'C in
a terrible condition, drugs failing to oheck
the diarrhoea in the least. Kidneys were
also very bad. Pll,in in side, leg and back,
Head fixed, immovable condition between
shoulders and extnme emaciation, in fact he
was in as wretched a condition as is possible
to be and live, He began treatment ~ov. 16,

He improved from the first flnd in two
weeks the cough was relieved and other
symploms yielded stearlily.
Contrary to
medical lbeory, the point. of clll'vature was
tl'ea tt'd as vigorously :IS tlw case would permit and tlH' treatment has lessened angle a
great deal. He could w,Llk inside of a month
and has gained about sevcn pounds. He
I'Uns flnd plays all (lay liko any child,
whereas a ycar ago he could not sit up.

Complete Paralysis Foliowing Diphtheria and
Anti-Toxin.
Boy, aged seventeen, was paralyzed so completely that he could not talk Ol'swallow,ha.d
to be fed t.hrough a tube, Large quantities
of :t1'senic a.nd strychnine and £o:ct failed to
prod uce tht< least resul t. "K erve specialis&"
from Detroit advised bigger doses of arseniC,
He had been paraly~od fourteen weeks before I saw him and could barely move the
fingers on left hand, He had lost about 25
or 30 pounds and looked like there wasn't a
drop of blood in him.

Lesions; atlas to left, axis to right, SOl'e
spolS :dong back and slight twist in 5th
lumbar. Noticed improvement after second
treatment auel improvement has been stead v
since. Arms and hands gained fastel' tha;}
lower extremities, At first circulation improvcd, followed by tingling sensations and
mOlor power improved daily, After six
weeks' treatment he was able to get out of
bed alone and play on tho piano and walk
across .he room with a little help,
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applied to innominate made the limb froo
f!'Om paiu and as good as it was before thc
fall.

Dizzy Spells ;_
A lady, ago fifty, would rise in the moming with dizziness in her head and would
some times faint, Examining hel' I found a
posterior oondition of the vert.obl'fll ends of
the (Jth and 10th left ribs and tenderness in
this region. The lesion and tho di~~iness
were removed in one month's treatment,

Sight Rutortd Alttr Two Years.
Locomotive engineer, thirty-seven years
old, sul1'ered paralytic stroke two year~ ago
and was unconsoious for over twenty hours.
I"eft eye has been blind ever since, left arm
totally ht:lpless and left Icg partly disabled,
he being able to walk with a cane by draftging·his Joot. Resul ts have been so fast ~1
this case that it seems almost miraculous.
After' the first treatment he could raise thc
fool t? walk I1p st.ail·s and stepped like he
was "sll'inghalted" and after th i I'd troa t.
ment. had almos/' as goollusc of it as o[ the
other. Tho blind eye improved el'('rv dav
and af.('[' lil'e I.t'eat.mcl.lls he could n,;'d th~
ncwsp'lJH'I' '01'''''111 hours a da·y. TIl<' biceps
has reg-ained some o[ its pOwel·.
Lesioll : af las ldt, axis I·ighl., thil'll Cl'rl'i.
cal to right. I'I'essuI'e on thil'<! cel'I'jcal
gal'c pa..in in h:rt cve.
Thl' npper fil'l: dorsal Wf'n, vnl'iollsl}
tll'lsll'c! (Inc! JefL innominate tilled forward.
(Jelll'l'»! circnlation and heallh impl'Oved
wllh l'emoval of //(;ck lesions and liw ham!
IS 11011' ""HIlI ane! cil'cltlation is good.
or COUI',,, il may l.le some t.ime before T
1'1111 onto suelJ good caSt'S again, but. wld/t: il
was happt:ning I kuow yOI1 would be >r1:Lrl to
knoll' aUoul it.
'

HF1P(yrt1D UY ·W.

~.

J)i{!.:JSSl.0L,

1>. 0., 'l'OULO..\f,

ILLfKOb.

Slipped Innominate;_
filr;\
'1"'" .,.,
"1"'('. -', 'to'0- fi ve, f " II ou
tI
Ie 'ICC and
sll'nck his hip, a1'ler' three wt:cks of sufl'CrIllg UI thigh and hip he came to me fOI' ireatrn ell t . I
f··
Otlflrl the lell Illnomillalt~ slipped
forll"u'
l!l n,-j t I1t: lcl't 11mb
.
'<.
onc inch lon"'el'
than t. I),t Ilg
.' I I.
t
'rl It'eu weeks of tt'c"tment
'"

Tendon of Biceps Out;A lady applied for treatment. She could
not raise her arm to hel' head or put it beIllnd her. On examination, I found thc tendon of the biceps out of the grove. Four
treatments replaced it, and she obtained
immediate use of the arm, Tbis arm hac!
been trollbliug hoI' for ten years.
-x"-:<::.;.
HEI'OH'fED DY J<'HAKK

}'r'l'~GERALIJ

OF

TliE

Sh:XIOn Cr.A~~, A. S, O.

Fibroid Tumor;-

Mrs. R(~,'. Mc J)ona Id, age fOl'l.y·two, asSOCiate cditor of the \Vost<~l'Il Chri~ti:Ln Hocorder, Maeoll, lfo., carne to me for treat.mc,.,1. about oig-ht monlhs ago. ExamiuaLlolI l'(~veaINl Ute followil'" .
ITarc] ,fibroid tHmo?' hI'" (~r' six illcltes in
diameLI~r a.ltached 00 tho IICel'US, t('n vClLr,'
st.anding. Dyspf'psia and ('(Illstipati~n of
twenty-fivc ye:tr's' sl:anding. hl'('g'ulal', paintid I~wnsl's since puhed)'. Till: 2nd, ::lrc!,
4lh, ;:>th and OUI dorsal v"rteb!';!' were lo thl'
I'igh t, een II'!! or enl'vatul'C was at leasl an
inch Ollt of line. Hibs from the 2nd lo the
7th on I;aeh side were displal;ed.
Big'hl.
shouldel' was lIllIell highel' 1,lulIl tht: 1~1'l.
~OW~I' dOJ'sa'l a,lId nppel' lumbar anlt:rior.
rhe 3rd, ·'Ilh and ;;th lumbar Jateral to t.hc
l('['t. Pell'is lipped forward. Left. innominato rotateli forward. I have t.rl<ntod tho
ease ItbouL seven months aud hal'e COl'l'ectecl
all bOtly lesions. Ptttient says that the
curvaturo in the upper dorsaf was caused by
a fall twcnty-nine yelLl's ago. 1'he tumor
aud an othol' troubles havc disaPPt:al'ccl.
Patienl is iu good hoalth ami for the first
time in her life she finds thaI; hcl' menSeS
at'C nOl'mal.
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ALHUQU1<lHQl:"E, :>EW MEXICO.

It has been my privilege and good fortune
since hoisting the flag of osteopathy in the
sunny clime- of New Mexico, the tenitory
where osteopathy has been one of the forbidden blessings, to treat mlWY cases of
tubel'culosis and many other cases called
tuberculosis by some of our eminent scientists, notably our dear friends, the members
of the 'ferritorial Board of Health of New
Mexico. Below are a few cases which I wish
to report and others will be reported later.
Mrs. G., a lady from Chicago, came
to Albuquerque and by request of a
former pat,ient of osteopathy, I was called.
I found her in bed with chill in the morn_
ings and fever in the afternoon; tempera.ture
102 to 103; night sweats, and had what
Dr. - - - C1Llled a tubercular dial'1'hea;
breathing very ditficult, dizziness when in
ereot posture. By an osteopathie examination, I found luxation of fiFth rib on right
side and lateral deviation of spine at third
dorsal.
Treatment: First, I reduced the luxated
rib which gave her instant relief, then
directed my t['eatment to the lesion of the
spine. On the fifth day she walked to my
office, four blocks. Th is case has been treated one month, her chills and fever have disappeared, appetite increased, breathing,
normal, and the case is making a steady recovery.

ba.r vertebra, anterior. On correcting the
second rib, her voice would return but being
compelled to do hard work, the rib would
return to its abnormal position and her voice
woulrl leave in thirty minutes. Two months'
treatment in all was given and her voice
was completely restored.

Mrs. H--. She had for seven years been
suffering with severe pains in head, back
and sides and the doctors decided her ovaries
ami uterus must be removed, which she
consented to with the usual result, no relief. The trouble increa,sed, :wr! she lost
her voice and contmcted a chronic diarrhea
as a resuH of the operation. This was followed by the usnal ad vice to take what was
left of her to anal her climate. On tll'1'iving
in Alburluer'lue, she eonsulted specialists
who \,reG.ter] her throat with caust.ics, galv[Lnic currents, etc., without relief and told
her the altitm!e was too high. In despair,
she sought osteopathy.
F,lmminn.tion lWrl treat.ment: SeconCl rib
on the right side was twist.ed, also the
twelfth rib down on the-left side, fifth tum-
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A child three years of age. This case had
been di[lgnosed everything from rheumatism
to tuberoulosis of the hip-joint. I was calleel on the 22d of Febluary and shown the
rellcs of her former doct.ors, which I now
have as a part of the curio department of my
otfice A thirty-five dollar, nickle-plated
brace, bracing her from pelvis to sole
of foot, plaster of Paris cast and six pound
extension weight which had been attached
to her foot anel extended over the bed rail
for the two months past. As a result of the
confinement on her back, she was suffering
with 11,11 attack of acute congestion of the
kidneys. Examination showed pubic dislocation of the hip-joint with severe inflammation of the soft parts. I removed the
weight and placed the child on the floor and
directed my treatmeut to the above conditions. I have treated the case six weeks;
the congestion of the kidneys is we!!: swelling and infiammation is reduced; the child
is playin~ abont the house. Owing to the
severe pain, I have not as yet attempted to
reduce the dis!ocat,ion.

* **

HEPOH'J'ED llY Fl.OYED PIERCE, D, 0., AUBUR~,

P. L. HODGES, D. O.

C. H. STEARNS. D.

(1) ; -

A MI'. - - came to me about six weeks
ago. fTe was very m noh emaciated, anemic
am! had [L lJaoldng cough. Patient had consulter! a g'rcllt maoy doctors and had been
Lair] he had tuberculosis lwd a change of
climate was tLdviserl. OsLt;opttthic examimltion revealed muscles of cervical and
upper dorsal region very much contracted,
left ctayicle depl'essed at stemal enrl, and
fifth rih on left siele displaced l!ownward.
Treatment was directed to reduction of
these lesions, which yielded nicely. Patient
is now prttctically well am] has resumed his
work upon the farm.

o.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
400·402 POPE BUILDING, 817, 14th Street, N. W.
W'AS:H:IN"G-TON"
Literature furnished on application. Consultation Free. '

D. O.

Graduates of American School of Osteopatty.

EFFIE SISSON, D. 0"

ERNEST SISSON, D. O.

(Graduates of the. Am~rican ~chool of Osteopathy),
KIrkSVIlle, MIssouri.

Oa land, California, and San Francisco, California.
1,5 and 6 Gas Co.' s Bldg., I3th and
Clay Streets.

608 Parrot Bldg., Matket
Sbeel.

The II. T. StiU Illfil'Illary of Osteopathy.
II. T. STILL, D. O.
Graduate of

the American School of 0 steopathy, Kirksville,

29-31-33, Bitting Block.

Mo.

"Vitchita, Kansas.

DR. EUCENE H. HENRY,
DR. AUR,ELlA S. HENRY
Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
209 Sanford Avenue,

Flushing, New York
Dr. A. S. Henry will continue with Dr. Bandel at 148 Hancock streeet
Brooklyn, on \iVednesdays and Saturdays.
OFFICE HOURS:
9 a. m. to 12 m., I to 5 p. m.

:NERHAS]{A.
Tub~rculolis

I

CEC-L R. ROGERS, D. O.
HThe Up,..town Osteopath,"
NEW YORK CITY,
275 Central Park, West,
Graduate A. S. o·
Near 87th St.
Branch otfiee :
Madison, New .Tel'sey.

Dr. Addision S. ~Iel ViII,
OSTEOPATH.
SuIte 400
Graduate A. S. O.

. 57 Washington Street

Cbicag·o.

Graduates A. S, O.
CLARENCE VINCENT :KERR, D.O.,
MYRTLE D. HARLAN, D. o.

Osteopathic Physicians,
Phone
= Cleve1an,dO'h10.
Bell-M-3iiOI.

Sulte a, the New Amsterdam, cor_ Euclid and Per.,..
A cop~ or the Osteopathic Digest will be
upon applIcatIon.

maU~

R. L. PRICE, M. D., D. O.
MRS. R. L. RICE, D. O.
Jackson, Mississippi.
Rooms 30il 9-10·11 Opera HOllBe,
Graduate A. S. 0., Kirksville, 11-10.
Graduate LOlltSYille Medlcal College,
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Englewood Infirmary.
JULIEN HOTEL, Rooms

14-16-18-20-22,

same floor as Dining Room.

COR. 63RD ST. AND STEWAR'l'

AVE.,

CHICAGO,

Iu..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Osteopathy in Nell' l\1cxico.
C\O".'-llo.TER
M D ., I).• 0 • Kirksville,
Graduate olthe American Schocl of Osteopathy.
!\'flssour'1.
C. • . l',.J...,"\J,.J...
Osteopathic treatment under tha most favorable climatic oonditlons.
OFFICE: SUite 21-23, Whiting Bldg.,
Al buquerq ue, N. 1\1.

ALBERT FISHER, Sr., D. O.

Osteopathy in Kansas City, Missouri.

Graduate Amerloan Sohool ot Osteopathy.
The hotel management will make speolal rates to patients wishing to board and room where the7
be under my constant care.

DR. CHARLES C. REID
OST80PHTHIC

au

PATTERSON INSTlTUTl: OF OSTEOPATHY,
ALICE 1\1. PATTERSON, D.O,
WILBUR L. SMITH, D. O.
Wash. Loan & Trust Bid., 902 ~'. St. N. W.

Washington, D, C.

50 to
IIOURS:

{

I

Phone

CITY,

Offic .. Entrances
KANSAS
MISSOURI
91~% Main St.
RESIDENCE 20 Westport An.
912 Walnut St. Residence Phone 12<l Green.

ell lVlain 4094a.

St.

OFFICES:
808 Neave Building, Cincinnati, O.
Tuesday, Tuursday and Saturday.
Telephone Main 3\12.

Graduate American School of Osteopathy, Klrksvllle. MissourI.

Hcur's: 9 fl. D1 to 4 p. m.
C & P Phone St Paul, 667 D.

Ostcollathy in the W ite J\!Iountains.
Abbott. Cottage. Open July first
Hours. 9-12; 1:30-'1

Telephone Conncctlon

LITTLE70N,N. H. OFFICE
Kilbur'n Block.
Hcurs,O-12; 1:30-4

BRANCH OFFICE, 6 Bank Street

BATAVIA, NEW YORK.

DR. F.
DR.A. P KIDWELL.
Suite, H8-752 Ellicott Square,

Member Associated Colleges of Osteopathy.

Estabtl h

1895.

Chartered for teaching and practicing Osteopathy.
1457-59 Ogden St. near Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colorado,

DR. G. R. CARTER,
Residence: Mrs. L. D. Cardwell's.
Omce: Telephone Bulldlng.

LINCOLN

BUFFALO, NEW YORK'
Phone, Senecal~
Hours, 8:30 a. m. to ~ p....

CONSULTATION AND
EXAMINATION FREE.

Harrodsburg, Ky.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
112-'914 Herman Building, Cor. Wisconsin St. and
Broadway.

X·RAY EXAMINATIONS

FORREST PRESTON SMl'fH. D. O.

c.

Graduate A. S. O.

Milwaukee

TIn nlo I stitute of Osteopathy.
DR. W. A. CRAWFORD.

DEN~E

Mrs. Nettie H. Bolles, D_ O.
Grad nates' A. S. O.
BOLLES INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY.

DR. WARREN B. DAVIS,

HERMON K. SHERBUrr:-iE, D. O.
MRS. M. B SHERBIJRNE, D. O.
(Graduates of the American Schocl of Osteopathy, KirksYllle,Mo, under founder of the sclence(

OFFiCE

HV IN

Osteopathic Physician.

Baltimore, Maryland.

BETHLEHEM,N H

Suite 20, Frechtllng Building
Hamilton, Ohio.

N. Atden Boltes, D. 0.;

o.

LOUI'S,

08TEOFAT:::ErIST.~

Graduate Dr. Still's School of Osteopathy, Kirksyille Mo.

OSTEOPH

----------------HARRIS8N M:C:MAINS, D. O.

Suite 804 Uuicn Trust Building, N. E. Corner Charles
and Fayette Streets

Ise a~es ~ Speoialty.

Kansas Oity, Missouri.

to 4

L.

Graduate oe the American School ot Osteopathy,
OFFICE-40t NEW RIDGE BLDG.

as TEO PAT HIS T.

1J

~ Chronio

• 204 New York Life BuUdin'l,

DR. MARyR:(fONNER,

Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy. Late tlH~1II1)er of the Far:lllty and
Operating Staff oithe A. T. Still Infirmary.
404 COMMERCIAL BUILUING,
HOURS:

Offioe:

12

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

A. L. McKENZIE B. S. D. &. D. O.

DR. JOSEPHINE DeFRANCE,
O 12
91 tto 4 .•

Formerly Operator in the A, T.
Still Infirmary, Kirksdlle, Mo.

Dr. W. J. Conner,

DR. FRED P. MILLARD
PHYSICIHNS

Graduates American School ot Osteopathy Kirksville. Mo .• under the founder ot the science Dr A. T. Still
OFFICE-l Chatham St., Cor. Main.
HOURS-9-12, 1-3; by appointment atter houl'l,
X-Ray Examinations.
Lady In Attendance.
TELEPHONES-Oalce.1311-3; Resldence,364-6
Consultation at omce tree.
WORCESTER, MASS.

III

Graduates American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville Missouri.

CORNELIA A. WALKER,
IRENE HARWOOD,

MRS.

OSTEOPATH/STS,

Kansas City, Mo.

o6iil-:';.,N. Y. LUe

HELENA FERRIS SMITH, D. 0,

Osteopathic Physicians.
MONTCLAIR, NEW JERSEY
Graduates ot the American School ot Osteopathy.

iO Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

New York Infirmary of Osteopathy.

SU,LLIVAN CHICAGO-INFIRMARY.
maaontc

t#

504

t#

U'emp'le.

SILAS DINSMOOR, D. 0

Os eopat ic

hysicians,

Graduates American School at Osteopathy.

The Wells Building, 636 4th Avenue,
Hours: 9 to 5 except Sundays

LOUISVILLE, KY.

.J. It SHACKI,EFUIW, D. O.

Established 1897

Graduate at American School at Osteopathy,
Klrksvl!le, Mo.

NASllVILILL , EN.

JaUles lVI. !(ibler, D. O.

OSTEOPATH.

Graduate American School at Osteopathy,
Kirkovl!le, Missouri.

Matthews Building. Cor, Grand Ave. and Third Sts.

420 Church Street.

ILWAUKEE, WIS. Lync burg, Virginia.
FRED W. GAGE,
ALMEDA J. GOODSPEED,
Graduates ot the American School ot Osteopathy.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS,
Suite 901 Champlain Bldg.• 126 State St.

CHI C A GO

Telephone State, IH.

, to

HoUrs. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., Sunday 9 to 11
No hourd Tuesday and Fridays.

BuUding.

Competent Lady al ways In attendance.

J. Arthnr LinIlell, I). O.
CHlCAGO

A

57 W ..ahlngton street, Suite 508
poone Central 3751.
Hours, 11-3:30
Lady Attendant

DR.

4C6 MARLBOROUGH STREET,

BOSTON.
Mon. Tues. ThU'1
PrJ .. IH2 and 1-4
Wed. & Sat. l}-12

Back Bay Telephone
Connections.
REGISTERED PHYSICIA 'S.

OSTEOPATHIST

LOS ANGELES, CAL
Graduate at the American School at Osteopathy.
Office Hours:
Rooms. 501 to 507 Frost BI&'.
9-12 a, m" 2-5 p, m.
Cor Secood and Broadway.
Sunday excepted.
Office PhJne James 7441.

LAGRANGE
Whitson Bik. Suite 22
Phone 4;2
Ilours l 4 3 -9

E. DONOHUE, D.O.,

Graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo......
604 Paxton Block.

OMAHA, NEB.

Telephone 1367

DR EUZABETH EWING

Dr?. MARY STEELE EWING.

Graduates or Lhe American School or Osteopathy.

Osteopatbic Physicians at Atlanta, Georg'ia.
Consultation by Appointment.

Phone M No. 1317

HENRY BROUGHTON SULLIVAN, D. O.

.+.

DR. CEO. F. BURTO

0

M.

JENNESS D. WHEELER,

~

S

REGlSTERED

DR. GILMA ' A. WHEELER,
OSTEOPATHISTS.
IGJ'lld nates ot American Schooi, under Founder ot
the science.)
lIoars:

602 WILCOX BUILDING,

DR. LESLIE E. CHERRY,

11,12 Madison Avenue near 85th street, St. Honore

WHERE PEOPLE ARE TREATED IN NEW YORK CITY.
DR. W. A. McKEEHAN, Graduate or American School ot Osteopathy. Kirktvllle, MissourI.

JOSEPH H. SULLIVAN, D.O., Registered,
MARY E. KELLEY, D.O., Registered
All Work done by appointment.
Office Established I894·
H. G. KELLOGG, D. O.

v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

86-87 Valpey BuildIng,
213 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT,

The Farllnger. Peachtree Street

Graduate or the American School at Osteopathy
June, 1899.

DR. CHARLES C. HAZZARD,
WASHINGTON C H,

MICHIGAN.

OHIO.

"NEW EGLAND"

DR. E,. R. BOOTH.

T e F. Hayes \\'arren Infirmary of Osteopathy,

uO§1teCO>jp)atlhuc - PJhlysucualfiLII

STAMFORD, CONNECTICUT,

Office Hours:
a. m .• ':30 to 4 p. m.
or by appointment.

Suite 65, Atlas Bank Building,

12

T~e Jol/!)

N·

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J4e 1fl)e r 1!)~ti1ute
NEW' YOR K

Or

0)steopat~y,

JOHN ·N. HELMER, one ot the
Touraine Apartment, No.8 EAST
pioneer osteopaths of the east.
39th STREET,
Teiephone, Hoe-38th St.
Between 6th and Madison Aves.,
EAST ORANGE, N. J .• OFFICE HOURS.
CITY OFFICE HOURS.
Mon. and Frl., 911.. m. to 1 p. m., and ~ to 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday and Saturday, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Tns.:and Taun 9 a. m., to 1 p. m., and 2 to t p. m.
.78 N Arllngton,Aft
Graduate ot Amerloan Sohool of Osteopathy, (Under the Founder.)

359 Atlantic Street, near Willow St.
Graduate American School of Osteopathy.

~(1~ <ilCurn~r Jntirmnrg

of

.st~opatft!J.

T. E. Turner, D. o.
1715 Nor1h Broad Street.
Nettle C. Turner, D. O.
T. P. Berger, D. u.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Grace C. Berger, D. 0
~ranCh Ol'llce,
Telephone
Hours:
Qar E.tate Bullding Broad & Chestnut Suite 1l0~
8:30 to 12:30, 1:80 to~:3
Gra'luate. American SClleoi Jl Osteopathy, KlrksvUle, Mo.
.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

VIII
ADVERTlSMENTS.
::----:::-:--------CRAS. H. WHITCOMB, D.O.,
MRS. eHAS. H. WHITCOMB D 0 Graduates of the American School of Osteopa.thy.
' . .

MYRON H. BIGSBY, D. O.

THE CHAS. H. WHITCOMB INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Tbursday and Friday, q to 12 and 2 to 4. Saturday 9 to 11

n. 0.,

T.' . ~be}(l()ll,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Graduate American Scbool or Osteopatby,
Kirksville, MIssouri.
927 Market St.

San Francisco, Cal.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Gr.uluQHS of'. Dr. A. T Still's ;~noof 01 lJ~teopath

Kirksville, Missouri
7.
317-31tl &ILiy Buildin
Residence, m·E. Locust St
g.
Ofll.~e Hours-1O-12 a. m., 2-4 p . •

01cl 'Pholle 308.

P~AN

M. F. HULETT. D.O.,
J. T. L. MORRIS, D.O.,
MRS M. F. HULETT, D.O.,
Graduates ot tbe American School or Osteopathy.
Wheel~l·.

5~

B'ld'g

t
f

Monday, Tuesday,

W . Broa d

Suit 601, 2 and 3
Champlain Bldg.

CHI CAGO,

Graduate Of Amel'1can Scbool 01 Osteopatby
Kirksville, ~-10.
'
18:30 to 4:30 except Sunday. I
I Bell 'Phone, Main 3298-R \
176 Euclid Ave.,

DR. WILLIAM ARTHUR WILLCOX,

Graduate of tbe Ameriean Scbool of Osteopathy
Kirksville, Missouri.

HAl EV, IDAHO.

Osteopathy in

Chi~ago

and Evanston.

CARL P. McCO:\'NELL. D. 0., ~1. D.
Late or F'a0ulty Americall Sebooi of
Osteopathy. and Starr -\.1'. Still Infirmu!')', KirksvUle, MissourI. . . .

R. SWITZER. M. D.. D. O.
Chicago Offce.
Bnlte 600-4 57 Wasbington St
Methodist Book Concern Wld"llGraduates

Amuican School

E NEST C. WH TE. M. D. D. O·

Graduate 01 the . merican Scbool or Osteopathy
Kirksville, Mo.
'

C. G. DARLI.>lG, D.O., Y. D
Evanston Olficc.

of Osteop~thy

3, t and 5 Rood Bulldln,

OSTEOPATHIC

Drs. Shackleford & Fout,

WAT R WN, N. V.,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS,

about July

ror the practice of
Osteopathy.

RICHMOND, VA.

Oregoll1l UIt1lfdrmary of Osteopathy 9
By L. B. SMITH D. 0 .• of A. S. O.

Oregon's Pioneer Osteopath.
SUITE 409 OREGONIAN

BLDG.

CARYLL T. SMITH, D. O.

PORTLJ:rND,

+

+

OREGON

(.bteopathy in D'
c.

,1"

it.

L RIDER, O,teopatbie Physician,

DETROIT MICH.

Graduate A. S. O.

WATERBURY, CONN.

Gradua es Amet'ican School of Osteopathy
KirksYille, Mo.

New Bedford, Massachusetts,
:lOI Merchants' Bank Bld'g.

TRI·STATE OSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE,

THE PARIS I IRMARY
OF OSTEOPATHY.
Paris, Texas.
J. FALKNER, D. O.
MRS. ERA ABER"ETHY GAN01':G. D. O.
Graduates A. S. O.
Ortice, Preston Bldg. Res., Mary Connor College.

MRS. LULU ABER £THY BARR, D. O.
OSTEOPATHIST

Establl hed June 189S, by A. 1. DONEGIlY. D. O.

Phone'

.

Wheeling, West Virginia,

Graduate ot American School or Osteopatby under
tbe Found~r, Dr. A. T. SLIll, Kirksville, Missouri
Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., 9-12,1-4.
Tue~., Frl., 9-12
BO TON, MASS.
1M Newbury Street.

------------'-C. E. ROSS.

- - -J. R. CU:--ININGHAM.

Houl's: 9a.m.toI2m., It04p m.
Telepbones: Bell,62, Pan-.

DRS. ROSS &. CUNNI

201 E. Frankl1n St.,

I, 1902,

719 North 6tb Street.

Form~rly membe!' 01 the Operatlr,~' Starr of the
A 1'. Still Infll'mary and membel' Faculty or ~mel'i
can School or Osteopathy.
"C. 232 Woodward Ave.

PHYSICIAN

Edwin H Sbackleford, D. O. I Geo. E. Fout. D. O.

\VIII locate at

Graduates ot the A. S. O.

DR.

ROBER'l' 1. WALK 8R, D. 0.
M RY WHEELER WALKER, D. 0"

CLE VELAND, OHiO

c.

I LLI N0 IS

------

W.L.

J. F. STEVE:\,SO.>l, D. O..
MRS. ALICE STC:VE:oISON, D. O.

Corner State and
:\Iadison Streets.

Castle Blk.

GEO. ]. ECKERT, D. 0.,

HARRISBURG, PENN.

Osteopath ist,

8:30-12:00.
2;00- 4:00.
9:00'12.00.

Wednesday, Satunlay,
105 East 15th Street,
NEW YORK CITY.

naCO e, "Vis.

CLAR A L. M IL NER,

'

M. TYNDA.LL, D.O.,

Thurschty, Friday,

Osteopathic Physician.

M 0 NM 0 UT H, It LI NO I S

EUGE1':E PIT I'S
A.>l1':lE B. JAQUETH PITT'
8
D. O. and Obstetrlcan.
Doctor of Osteopath
PITTS &. PITTS,
y.
L--UCEN,>EO OSTEOPATHS ---'

BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

J. ~Iuttal't,

Graduate ot American School of Osteopathy.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
3~l)<l.

Charles

A. S. 0, Graduate,

392 Clinton Avenue (N. W. Corner Greene Avenue.)
Phone Main

IX

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Graduates of the AmerIcan School,
IA. '1'. Still) KIrksvIlle, Mo.

Osteopaths.

c

AM,
OffIces, Second Floor,
Tilles Tbeatre Bldg.

_ _ _ _ _F_O_R_T_~:MITH, ARK.

BURLINGTON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY.
J. S. BAUGHMAN, D. O.

NANNY R. BALL-BAUGHMAN, D. O.

Graduate American Scbool or Osteopathy
Graduate American College of O.,teopatbic Medicine
K.lrksvUle, Mo. Member A. O. A.
and Surgery, Cbica.o.
Authurs of "Physiological Cbemlstry Illustrated" (cbart).
Consllitation and Examination Free
REGIS rERED 1:-< THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Peo,re

7. 1':0.5'23 Division St.

BURLINGTON, IOWA.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

Osteopathy in Rochester, N. Y.
608 and 610 GRANITE BUILDING.

CH~RLES

7Vt:. CaE,

0STS0PA:TH1ST.

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo..
SARATOGA INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY
76 Clrcnlar St., SARATOGA, N. Y.

DR. J. B. KINSINGER,
Osteopathic Physician,

W. E. GREENE, D. 0;
Gradnate or Amerlcan School, KlrksvUle, Mo.
TROY, N. Y.
GLENS FALLS, N. Y.
Wed. and Sat.
Mon. and Thurs.
2187 6th ave,
11 Bacon at.
EVELYN K. UNDERWOOD, D. O.
ORD LEDYARD SANDS, D. O.
NEW YORK CITY,
HOURs-Mon., Tuea., Thurs. Fri., 9 to 4.
N. Y.
Wed. aod Sat., 9 to 12.

ALBERT FISHER, D. O.
414.0 S. Salina St.
TEL. 1709-1

EO. J. HELM

M. TURNER HULETT, D.O.,
• M. lONE HULETT, D. O.
Graduates AmerIcsn Schoo! or Osteopathy,
KirksvUle, Mo.
1208 New England Butldlng, Euclid Avenne,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

R, D. 0.,

Lady in Attendance.

•

Pioneer Oateopathist in the East,
The George J. Helmer Infirmary

RUSHVILLLE, IIIDIAIA.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Everyday excepting Wednesday
and Sunday
356 Ellicott Square.

C

Syracuse, N. Y.
~

342 W. Second St..

WALTER W. STEELE, D.O., Graduate.
HARRY M. HARRIS, D.O., A. S. O.

24 West 59th Street.

HOURS:
to 12 and ~ to 4.

Graduate American School or Osteopathy,
Kirksville, MIssourI.

•
t\ELLIE V. CUNNINGHAM, D. O.
cur> 'INGHAM,
D. O.
. k '11 1\11
ri
J. D.
Graduatbs at the American School of Osteopathy. Klr S\'I e. ssou,
I NG HAM
!'\ew Phone ,60,
cellours: C-12a.m.
CUNNINGL.fAM &CUNN
,
om
2-up.m.
OSTEOPATHICPH't~ICIANS
Hegisterel\.
sundays ooly by appoIntment.
SUITE 4OS-l 0 UNITY BLDG

. Harrisburg, Penna.
steopathy In LOCUST
ST.
100

ESTABLlSHED OCTOBER 25, 1900.

EW YO

The John F. Spaunhurst

213 STATE ST.

Institute of Os eopathy,

ALBANY, N. Y.
Office HOI
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Firth Floor, Stevenson BuUdlng, 629-30,
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
Graduates A. S. O.
(Registered)
Branch: Gre" noaatle. In4

Bandel Infirmary of Osteopathy,
The Charles 14 F.Hancock
Street, Corner Nostrand Avenne,
8

BROOKLYN,

-

-

-

HOW ARD KRETSCHMAR,

W. A. GAYLORD, D. O.
Graduate at SUIl College,
Des Moines, Iowa.

Diplomate American School or Osteopathy,
at Kirksville, Mo. DR. A. T. STILL Pres.
402 Trude Building,
Wab. Ave. & Randolph St.,
CHICAGO•
MRS. KATE G. WILLIAMS, Assistant, Dlplomllote
American School or Osteopathy.

TEXA OSTEOPATHS.

KATE CHILDS HILL, D. D.

FORT WORTH and CLEBURNE.
T. L. RAY, D.O., in Ft. Worth office,
Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 553.
A. D, RAY, D. D., in Cleburne office,
Dickson Bldg.
Graduates American School of Osteopathy.

Graduate or the AmerIcan School of Osteopathy,
Kirksvllle, Mo.
OWce and residence, W. H. CHlLDS' RESIDENCE
PIne St., east or railroad.

OsteopathIc PhysicIan.

LOOI, CALIFORNIA,

WENDsLL & MAGILL.

Dr. E. H. Merkley,

Hot Springs, Ark.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

. Office Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.
702 Bijou Building, Pt:nn Avenue.

Pittsburg, Pa.

NORMAN D. MATTISON, D. O.
200 West 57th Street.,

Corner Seventh Ave,

NEW YORK CITY.

N:ETW YORK.

Graduates or the American School or Osteopathy.

OST~OPHTHY.
178-180 Huntington Avenue, BOSTON. MASS.
Members of Associated Colleges of Osteopathy and American Association of Osteopathy.
Most extensive and best equipped offices in the East.
C. E. ACHORN, D.O., President.
S. A. ELLIS, D.O., Vice-Pres.
MRS. ADA A. ACHORN, D.O., Sear.
Correspondenoe S&llclted. Send for a oopy or "Boston Oateopath."

EOST0N INSTITUTE OF

AURELIA S. HENRY, D. O.

"THE ARDSLEY."

CRAS. F. BANDEL, D. O.

KENTON, OHIO.

K CITY.

?,'

HARRY M. VASTIN E, D. 0, assisted by GRACE HUSTON,
0 •.
LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
of Sunbu ) .
Local and Long Distance 'Phonc No. 143 2X •
Kirksville Mo. uodcr the founder, Dr. A. T. Still.
Gra d ua t e A . S. 0"
"

Rooms E, Columbus! corner or Cherry.

William M. 8miley, D. O.

A. S. O.

OHteo()athy in 13l00BlillO·tOll, Illinois.

136 Madison Avenue,

No Branch Office

Graduate

-

VII

CllR J5

Registered.

MRS.
O.
Graduates of American Schoo I 0"• 0 s t eopa th y.
. . E. G. MAGILL, D.A.sistant.
Suite 229.228-225-222, \Voolner Budding,

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
OFFXc.a: Hr-uRs:

9 a. m., to 5 p. m., except Saturday, 9 a. m., to I p. m.

DR A. i\I. KING, Osteopath.
Graduate A. S. 0., '97.

'Phone

No. 258.

Office 620~ Central Ave.

PHONE 648.

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI,
JAMES B. COLE, D. O.
Graduat, Americian School or Osteopathy, under
Dr. A. T. ::ltlll.
Suite 4 and 5 Haden BuildIng, Br.oadway.

o

Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

How to Get to Kirksville, Mo.

• A. T. ~ TI~ ~ ' ~

Quincy, Omaha and Kansas City Railroad Co.
is the Kirksville Line.

BEATING tHAIn.1I

4

The Old Doctor's New Chair Is now
ready for use. DurIng the past year he
hns spent a large part at his time In constructing a device that will greatly
assist the osteopath in treatIng. After
you Jearn how to use it you can do BET.
TER WORK than you have done III
the past on tables.

DAYLIGHT PASSENGER TRAINS EQUIPPED
WITH CHAIR CARS

.

I

I From North, East

O~AHA
~ From West,
S1. JOE
. North and
. ~
,
KANSAS CITY South
See that your tickets read via QUINCY, OMAHA AND KANSAS
CITY R. R. into Kirksville, and arrive ill daytime and ill comfort.
W. G. BRIMSON, General Manager.
A. J, B NDY, General Passenger Agent J. W. QUAIL, AGENT,
Kansas City, Ivlo.
Kirksville, Mo.
CHICAGO,

~,ifIf~Jis

I ~ or ~Iv~r
Q

We use it in all the operating rooms
at the Infirll16ry. It Is of great asslstanoe
In arljusting the spine, ribs, Innominates
and hlp. Write for partioulars. Address.

and South.

I

TO THE FA

JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

NORTHWEST.

i···....•••••••••••••••....

VIA THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.
"Th~ 13urlington-C'lorthern Pacific Express"

Price,
(

$10.00 .)

T

E

y- BEST

Results from your treatment with STATIC ELECTRICITY,
and the finest detail in X-Ray Examinations?
X
Th n you want
...,~

T:B:E

"SOR,E

SE~"

WHY? BecuuBe i~ is the only mfl,'~hine ~'iving the same CLlrrent every day in
the :"ear. It is built of the vel'y best material, and wir.h fil'st·class wOI·kmanshlp.
It is less complicated t.ban any other. and can be used anywhere bJ' anybody,
wit,hout, pl'eviolls ell'ctrical experience, in the ('ollnu'y as well as in tlie city.
Every machine sold under guarantee. OUI' plates nevel' brp.ak. No expense of
running-. WI·itt> us before .vou buy. Our prices al·e·right. Machines rented at
from $(l.l0 to $8.00 a month, with privill'ge to buy.

GRAND RAPIDS X-RAY MFG. CO.
l

f Personally
! Conducted

no" leaves Kansas CIt.I' at G:IO p. m., m, kin
dire"L connections with all lines from the Eas~
and Soulh. This Is the only through train from
Kans'
Ity thr"ugh the No/'thwe't territory
tr,>\'er ed by the 1\orthel'O PaciOc Hallway
Through coaches, chair cars, standard and tour:
lst .Iee ~MI to Butte, Ilelena. Spokane Tacoma
.
J
,
S eattle, Portland.

California
Excursions

Cheap ~ ummer Colorado Tours.
S The Bur1l gton ·make.s the Cheapest ealorado

Do you want the BEST?

RAVENNA , OHIO,

4

CONNECTIONS

IT IS A

im~

Xln

~nHl1e~ tour~ e\'er

made. such as ..... 15 lO round

~"P dUllng frequent periods of the Summer
rOm K~nBall City t.o Den"er, Colorade Springs
fnd return, 'I'h~ Burlll'lgtJn's fas;. D 3nVer traIn
eav Kanall.!> City 9:35 p. m.• arrives Denver :1:15

gi;"y I noe.10a.
'1 day.
m.

Via the Santa Fe Route.

Tbe Day Express leaves Kansas

Cool Minnesota.
S lo.noo lakes; scores of the coolest and best
c ~:::mor Localities
in the cnuntry; frequent
P'od or low excu"sion tours buch as 'I~ "0
Kan all OIlY to Sl. l'auI.
'.
L

To Eastern resorts.

Can~d r'{;\e r ummer cl"cuit tours to MIchigan
-all a ad'l k' .awrencp. RegIon. Atlantic Coasl:
•
n l\ 'e Or all l'all.
'
KInO CCHj'CAGf'-The famous "EII" leaves
1 Sa,
ty at ij"!O p. m,
D~ 'rlL lOUIS -:-Double dally train scr·lce.
AllentC
) Our trip
to our nearest Ticket
You th ~r 10 the u',dedgne'. and let us ad\'lse
R. H GROal'z t cosI and mall you publications.
TIER,
L.W.WAKELEY
Ii .~., 8'2., Main St., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
.tJ SAS CITV, Mo.

C

ST. Lo"IS, Mo,

~r. LEVEY,
General ~'lanagH,

ST. LOUIS, M

!•

ii
:

Three times a week from Kans&8
City.
In Improved wIde vestibuled
Pullman tourlsl sleeping cars.
Better than ever before, at lowest
possIble rates.
ExpeMonced Excursion conductors .
Also dally service between Kansas
Citl' and CaUfornla.
Correspondence solicited.

G.W.HAGENBAUCH,
Gen. Agent Pass. Dept.
The A. T. &S. F. R. R .

i••••••••••••••••••••••••••
KANSAS CITY, MO,

!

i
i
i

~ Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
BETWEEN

St. louie.

CHICAGO,
NASHVILLE,
CAIRO, I
OHATTANOOGA,
MEMPHIS,
ATLANTA,
VIOKSBURG AND
NEW ORLEANS.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE.
BETWEEN

at.

Louis and )acheonviUe

f

La.

The "Lookout lVlountain Route."
C. C. McCARTY,
Div. Passg'r. Agt. St. Louis.

A. H. HANSON,
Gen. Passgr. Agt Chicaeo.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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ADVERTISEMENTS

HAZZARD'S "PRACTICE OF

Prevent.snorlnl'
'
For dt:8cripti v e circular en~ close sta m p and address
Qo
J. S. BAUGHMAN, D. O.
In. 6'13 lIili.inn St•• Bnrllortea....
·

....

...

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

...............

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.........

---~

~~~~~

....

~

..-~

PHllILOSOPHY 0B~_OSTEOPATIHlY~ "
ANDRE"W" T. STILL,

~t. Founder of the Science of Osteopathy
1.~ X
President of the American
",

ARGAI NS

.. people.

~~~~--.~~~--...~

,,,

..

Prevents mouth breathin

PRICE, $2.50,

and
X
X
School of Osteopathy

POS'i'PAID

Autobiography of A. T. STILL, Price, $2.50, Postpaid.
These two books in one order tog&ther with tbe Journal

or

~
~
~

~

L WERST I

cal

J.

&lllBSKS,

DE~T'S TRADE

E. L. VON ESCHEN a CO.,

C. PIE CE,

ivery, Cab T] ransfer Line
KIRKSVILLE, Mo.

T!"! RPHONF 4?

C. W. ADAMS.

Hattaf, Geflls' FUfnishaf

SOLICITED.

A.

s.

~n,d Tailor.

0 Students Welcome.
South Side Square.

KIRKSVILLE,

-

-

-

•

MISSOURI.

D. C. PIERCE,

-FOR-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
~------~-------------~-----~~

00.

CAB AND DRAYS MEET ALL TRA1NS,

H. BESTMANN,

Osteopathy for one year, 15.00.

JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY, Kirksville, Mo. ~

Bool{s~~~~~~

St. LOllis, l\Io,

Ladies'Goods,Men's Goods,
Children's Goods. Men's
f uco is b i 0 gs asp e c ul1 t y.
Sh oe san d e l 0 t h in g.
ST

I\Icui-

ill seeoIHl-llall(J

219 N.Jrth 10th Street.

Address orders to

~..

XI

L. S. ])I-[ATTHE"W"S &

:€ laryngitis, and catarrh.

IURItSVIW, MISSOURI.
Send for Sample pagoes.

~,,','

•

o so often found with childrenI'
~ couvall"'sciug patients and old

A. S. 0, BOOK COMPA Y,

lIt

BAUGHMAN'.

~ ldjustable Cbin Support.

STEOPATHY" (2nd ed.)

HAZZARD'S"PRINUIPLES OF DSTEOPATHY"(3rd ed)

~

·

SOUTH SIDE,

... FURNITURE

Groceries & Queensware,
KIRKSVILLE, MO.

And Undertaking.

Are You Going EAST?

Wholesalers and Retailers of all

••

STEOPATHI

GOODS.,

We handle a complete line of student's
and practitioner's supplies.
Osteopathic and Medical Books.
Skeletons, Charts and Surgical Instruments.
BiJ{sby's Treating Swing.
Different styles of treating tables
from $8.50 to $26.

20

20

Clark's Gynecology, f,3 00.
Hazzard's Practice. f,3.00.
Skeletons from f,Z4 to f,40.

Send for our new corn plete catalogue.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

415 West Jefferson St.

Kirksville, Missouri.

•
SOLID VESTmULED
TRAINS DAILY

3

Lowest Rate:; St. Louis to New
York, stop-over at Washington
9 HOURS TO CINCINNATI
Direct line to T~ouisville
New Track, Roadbed,
Equipment
Observation Di ning Cars.

•

•

it

ARKANSAS

i

I

!•

rnE BEST KNOWN

.i: nUfA In

PllliU f::
F ~OI\T ON IlIE CONTINENT;
: KL" '& ~
* * ~:

:

AD

ELEOANT THR.OUOH SERVICE

•

: ~LOW EXCURSION RATES :

iYlblRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE i
:4-0A1l..V TRAINS-4:

For lneormatlon addre.s
F. D. GILDERSLEEVE. Ass't G. P A.

S. F. RANDOLPH, Trav. Pass'r Agent.
bT. LOUrS. 110.

.
:

•

t

Jt

meganl d...ripli.. and illustrated pamphlela free, on applioal.ion 10
IpIlIa,

General

I~. c.

.

TOWNSEND,
Tleket AceDt, 8T. LOUIS, 110.

Paa.~Dg8r ud

